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u m  DEMOS HEAR SPEAKER 
RAYBURN AT LUBBOCK RALLY

More than 50 Terry County 
Demojcrats. attenfled the restrict 
Democratic Rally in .Lubbock 
Monday night at wliich .Speaker 
o f the House, Sam'Rayburn, was 
the principle * speaker.

Speaker Rayburn pointed out 
thaf Texas "and the ..South .w ill 
be the greatfet losers should the 

I ̂ ^jptepublicans -.win ‘ ih the election 
^ o n  November ‘4 ..He pointed out 

that Texans‘have received .m.uch 
recognition under the Democrats, 
and *4he southern states have 
been ^iven 'most o f  the impor
tant committee assigmhents in 
the., * Democratic Congressional 
bodies. “But -if the Republicans 
win, there won’t be a man' below 
the Mason-Didon line chairman 
of ^yth ing, mncb less a com
mittee .in  Congress,”  Rayburn 
declared. “Yet* w e ’ have people 
right here, in Texas who say 
they want A. Republican for 
President, and. put thie country- 
under the power o f the Northern
Republicans.”  ' •• •
• Swinging a haymaker at Gov 
Allan Shivers and. U.. S. Senator- 

, elect Price’ Daniel, both of whom 
have bolted. the Democratic 
party this year in support pf the 

, Republican * . candidate, G e n .  
Dwight .Eisenhower, Rayburn de- 

* dared:. “When I  .can’t support 
^^11 the nominees o f the party, I 
^nvill cease *to. be. a nominee of 

that party.’t
“ I am '-a Democrat without 

prefixes *and without' apologies,”  
said Speaker Rayburn, “ and I 

•believe that when a . ’pledge is 
made,’ it should be carried cut.”  

“They timed their nmning oiit 
of the party ^ te r  they had got
ten the nomination. I f  the/ 
hadn’t they wouldn’t have got
ten the nomination. “They say 
.Stevemoh has slammed' the door 
on Texas’ tidelands claim. That 
is just not so,”  Rayburn declar
ed Gov. Stevenson, the Demo
cratic candidate for President, is 
on record, as advocating congres
sional action to settle the tide 

glands question once and for all 
in a manner equitable, both to 
the states and .to the federal 
jovemment. •

Tn 1949 Gov. Shivers* himself

advocated a compromise on the 
tidelands,”  Rayburn declared. He 
said at .that time a compromise 
agreement had been worked out 
to give Texas 62 Vi per cent of 
the .revenues in the 10Vi mile 
linait and 50 per cent for as far 
out as 135 miles. *‘But no, the 
state’s attorney general said ‘we 
take ownership or we take no
thing!. And nothing is what we 
got. But politicians have to keep 
isues alive in order to have 
something to go on.”

“These two men have done the 
most against Texas losing the 
tidelands, and yet they go a- 
round making an isue of it,'* 
the Speaker declared. “Even af
ter the quite claim bill had bWn 
passed in the Houes and vetoed 
by President Truman a member 
of . the House from an inland state 
wired Gov. Shivers and told 
him. “ if you make this a sec
tional isue and partisan issue, 
you’ll never get my support.”

Speaker Rayburn was loudly 
applauded by a capacity house 
in the Lubbock High School 
Auditorium, and his address was 
broadcast by a six station hook
up. He was introduced by Con
gressman George Mahon who 
also caled attention to the fact 
that in case of a Republican 
victory, Texas and the south 
w’ould lose much prestige due 
to the loss of committee chair
manships in the Congres of the 
United States.
. In introducing Speaker Ray- 

bum, Cong. Mahon assailed th ' 
GOP slogan, “ It ’s Time for a 
Change.”

“The Republican party was el
ected in 1946 by the people to 
control the 80th Congress.”  Ma
hon said. “ But after two years 
of experience with the Repub
licans, the people decided it was 
time for a change. With that ex
ception, the Democrats have 
been in power for 20 years. In 
the broad sweep of history, 20 
years is not a very long time.

“ It is never time for a change 
unless the people have an op
portunity to change for the bet
ter.”  Mahon declared. “ In a true

. (Continued on Back. Page)

Introducing the New 
Episcopal Minister

RANDAL SCHOOL HALLOWE’EN 
CARNIVAL OFFERS MANY FEATURES

•The Jesie G. ’ Randal Parent 
Teacjiers ;Association w ill hold 
theji .annual Halloween Carnival 
on Thursday night October 30th. 
at the Rahdal ‘school on Tahoka 

. rdad.^
• The. carnival is not limited to 
the* papCTits whose children at
tend Jessie G. Randal school, it • • •  ̂ .
is open*to the’ public in general 
and everyone ’ .is . invited to go 
out and take part. Proceeds 
from .carnivals ih  the part helped 
to buy ‘ playground equipment, 
records, * a\idio-visual aids and 
other things for the school, a- 
mong .which was dishes and. sup- 

> plies for’ the cafateria. This yiear 
the proceeds, w il * be’ ’ used ’ for 
needs at. the* .school. . . .

As a’ • specie! attraction the 
Phyliss ’Wheatley colored school 
w ill present-.a minirtral show. 
The doors, will* open at 7:00 p.m., 
w i t h ’ r e p o j i t .  performances 
thro’ughout the evening.. The 
proceeds., from this’ particular 
booth jLtil be ’used jointly by the 
Wheatley and -Randal schools. 
Don’t miss this show. - 

Am ong. the . many attractidns 
to be seen ajid enjoyed at the 
carnival vtiTbe.a  good old fash- 

^ioned country store which’ w ill 
)ffer many uhique ^ d  interest
ing items. They vdll welcome 
^our browsing.

The small fry  w ill get a thrill 
."om the Beauty Box. The girls 

'w ill be able to put on makeup to 
look like their favorite * movie

star and the boys w ill have op
portunity to do a little “ spruc
ing”  up themselves.

A  visit to the cake-walk may 
releive you of your weekend 
baking, and the fish pond w ill 
be full of whales, just waiting 
to snap at any hook. Come catch 
your Jomot.

I f  you are looking for a supr 
-ise with a prize, visit their grab 
box. Those House of Horrors of
fers thrills and chills for the 
strong hearted.

To complete, the carnival at
mosphere, chrunchy pop com, 
home made candy and punch w ill 
be served during the evening.

If. you have always wanted to 
see a moving pict’ore without 
any advertisements, if you enjoy 
a good laugh, then plan to visit 
the “Little Movie House”  at the 

! carnival.
j So that you can come early 
I and • stay late, plate limches and 
desert snacks w ill be served in 

! the cafateria from 6 p.m, to 9:30 
I Plates w ill be 75c with a special 
childs plate at 50c. A  large sel
ection of pies and cakes w ill be 

■ available. Real home cooking. 
I There w ill be an extra charge 
for drinks.

.Take this opportunity for an 
evening of enjoyment and give 
your child and school a boost.

The proceeds from this car
nival w il be used in such a man
ner that all children in the 
school w il benefit.

REV. REX C. SIMMS

On August first the. Rev. Rex 
C. Simms came into residence in 
Levelland. He will serve St. Luke’s 
Mission, Levelland, and the com
municants of Littlefield and 
Brownfield. The Rev. Mr. Simms 
Is .the first minister of the Pro- 
testan Episcopal Church resident 
in this field.

The Rev. Mr. Simms was bora 
on February 14, 1897, Harbour 
Grace, Newfoundland. He is a 
graduate of the Public Schools, 
Chicago, Illinois, the College and 
Seminary of Nasbotah House. He 
was ordained by the late Rt. Rev. 
Charles P. Anderson, Bishop of 
Chicago. He has served the follow
ing Churches: St. Paul’s, La Salle, 
111., 1925-1930; St. Ignatius, Anti
och, 111., 1930-1934; Good Shep
herd, Momence, 111., 1934-1937: 
Snake River Missions, Wyoming, 
1937-1939: St. Luke’s, Buffalo, Wy
oming, 1939-1949: Bonham and 
Graham, Texas, 1949-1952. He 
served in France during World 
War I in military service. He is 
a member of the American I..0- 
gion and Lions Club.

Mr. Simms and Mildred Kath
leen Wilson were married in 1928. 
They have two children. Rex is 
enrolled in the University of Colo
rado, and Kent is a junior in 
high school. Their Levelland ad
dress is 1102 Avenue J., Phone 
376-JX.

Mr. Simms conducts church ser
vices in Brownfield each Sunday 
morning at 8:45 A. M., in the Boy 
Scout Hut of Troop 74 next to the 
Veteran’s Hall on the Seagraves 
Highway, then returns to Level- 
land to hold services there at 
11:00 A. M..

HARVEST FESTIVAL PROGRAM 
Thursday, October 23

11:00 a. m^Parade. (Parade forms on East Main at 10:30. Will start 
at First and Main and proceed west to Sixth street on 
Main, thence south to Broadway and east to Fourth 
street on Broadway.)

11:45 a. m.— Rotary address of welcome from reviewing stand, north 
side of Courthouse square. Invocation, also introduction 
of dignitaries and presentation of parade trophies. 
(Remainder o f Program at Football Field.)

2:00 p. m.— Band Concert.
2:30 p. m.— Address by Governor Allan Shivers.
3:00 p m.— Choir or band concert.
3:30 p. m.—Old Fiddler's Contest.
4:00 p. m.— Variety Show featuring Miss Texas of 1952,

Connie Wray Hopping.
5:00 p. m.— High School Band.
5:30 p. m.— Hi Pockets Duncan And His Western Hotshots.
7:00 p. m.— Square Dance Contest.
7:30 p. m.— Variety Show.
9:00 p. m.— Crowning of the Queen.

The remainder of the guests will be selected immediate
ly afterwards. Guests will be selected throughout the 
program. (The program will be continuous from 2 to 9 
with several other features in addition to those listed 
above still to be confirmed.)

 ̂ 1 Festival Day has arrived after? Anthony, '30,100 .First ; o ffic ia l’:_
C u b s  G IV 6  b ltC IU C C S  anticipation on the part j count? recorded lart • week; w»re’: ’ <•'

7-0 Branding
.'V.*

By Jack Lucas

of area residents and even more Miss Shelton, ’.33,100; '-M iss-An- 
weeks of preparation by the spon
soring Rotary Club members. Ex
citement will mount during the

thony, 20,600; and BJiss Cabbinaaek 
5,600. ■ 'i.l* .**.-\’;

Votes for the Queen contest- .’.;•*
day-long program of colorful ac- gj.g tallied on 'tke basis* of-

Festival tickets purchased.,The’sV*’ ‘ 
stub-of each ticket i$* marked* by

In last Friday night’s game at ti^ity as votes continue to pour in 
Hereford, the Brownfield Cubs tor the three Har\*est Queen can-
got o ff to a fa.st start by r ip p in g  • Misses Freda Anthony, j  purchaser as a’ vo te ’ Mr the .
the Hereford line to pieces in th e  ®^tty Cabbiness and Joanne Shel-jy^ujjg v̂,-0man whom he'wishes tof*:-.
first few minutes to score and ton. [become queen. *’ • . ”  ’ .*..
take and early lead. It took the Standing in the race as tabulat-j y^g^ rnarks..the'sixih *aB-- ; ‘
Cubs only six plays to score the ^ate 'Tuesday were :Miss An- j m,gj celebration of the BrowlrfieTd. ’ , 
first time they got their hands on thony, 72,600; Miss Shelton, 68,-' Hai-vest Festival whi'rh begaa, in> . 
the ball. The 45 yard drive was "̂ tlO; and Miss Cabbiness, 56,400. | November, 1947.- ’ ' Procee'ds ,***'of • 
climaxed by hard-running Royce But lead in the race has been^pg^jj year's event have been*spent 
Kelly, who bulled six yards for changeable; for Mondays t a b u l a - c i v i c  projects. •-Financial aid_^.
the score over left tackle and then tion was: Miss Shelton, 56,300; |jjgs been given to* both the Girl '
made the point after the same’ ^tiss Cabbiness^ 49,500; and Miss Scouts and Boy .Scouts,.! Seleta•;.-*•
way.

This was all the scoring for the 
night, and the Cub crew couldn’t 
muster enough offen.se to score 
more ,and seven local fumbles, all 
of which the big Hereford line re
covered, also slowed up progress 
toward the goal.

Hereford’s only scoring throat

Board Of Directors 
Named By WTGCO

A t the regular meeting of the 
Board of Directors of West Tex
as Gas Company held in Amarillo 
on October 10, Thurman S. Whitis 
of Lubbock and H. R. Budke of 
Amarillo were elected directors of 
the company. Other membert of 
the Board, and P. F  Ilinchey^and 
C. I. Wall of Lubbock and Thos. 
F . ,Cartwright of Amarillo.

Mr. Whitis was employed by 
the company in 1929. He served 
in several responsible positions in
cluding Supt. of Gas Mea.surement 
Department. In 1946 he transfer
red to Amarillo Oil Company, an 
affiliate, and served that company 
as Engineer. He came back to 
West Texas Gas Company, Lub
bock, in 1949 as General Supt. of 
Pipe Lines, and in 1951 was nam
ed Vice President in charge of 
transmission lines, comprcs.sor 
stations and gas measurement.

II. R. Budke is President of 
Amarillo Gas Company and is 
also a Vice President of Amaril
lo Oil Company.

As directors, Messr.s. Whitis and 
Budke succeed A. R. Jones and 
Ralph E. Mullin of Kansas City, 
resigned.

West Texas Gas Company is 
owned by Southwestern Develop
ment Company, a public utility 
holding company which owns, in

AUCTIONEER MOVING 
TO BROWNFIELD

We welcome Col. T. J. Barrow 
who has moved here from Lamesa, 

• and will follow his calling as a 
I licensed auctioneer .Presently the 
I arrangements for the series of 
■auctions, the first to be Monday, 
I Oct 27, w*ill be held at the Wag- 
! ncr-Nix gin, three miles out on 
the Tahoka Road.

Not only •̂̂ viU livestock but 
! f . ^  .^p iencfits  of all kinds will 
jbe atim<mq4 nt a very reasonable 
jfee. Col Barrow stated. They have 
' scales out there to weigh your 
I livestock.
j Transfer your surplu.s into 
'ready cash, you are advi.sed. Read 
.his announcement in this week’s 
Herald.

POSTAL INCREASE 
OVER AUGUST SHOWN

AUSTIN —  August postal re
ceipts from 105 Texas cities to
taled $4,956,928 —  6 per cent less 
than July but 9 per cent more 
than August, 1951, the University 
of Texas Bureau of Businc.ss Re- 
.scarch reports.

Stevenson-Sparkman 
Gub Formed Here

On short call notice, about one 
hundred persons, mostly farmers, 

was in the third quarter, when Di.strict Courtroom
{they had the ball on the t h r e e n i g h t  of last week, 
yard lino, and four plays to score, formed a Stevenson-Spark-
but the Cub defense held. man club to support the Demo-

In the fourth quarter the Cubs cratic nominees for president and 
threatened again when they were vice-president, 
on the Hereford five yard line and ^  (Arnett) Bynum called 
two plays to go, but a penalty and ■ meeting, and later was elect- 
a fumble helped Hereford out b fi^^ permanent chairman of the

, this hole.
j The wasn’t too much offensive 
j action for the Cubs after the first 
' quarter because of fumbles catch
ing up with them.

A  sharp defensive line led by 
Max Black, Claud Cypert, Jerry

club. Mrs. J. D. Akers was elect
ed co-chairman, which al.so has 
charge of the womens’ work. L. 
M. Lang was elected secretary and 
Wilson Collins, treasurer.

Standing committees appointed 
by the o fficen  are: f*iBaBee Gqaa-i

Bailey and Joe Sharp stopped the miftee ’r -
' big Hereford line and stalled sev- 
I eral scoring threats.

Leading the Cub offense was

Jone*. Mrs.
X J,

t’ Shitifl, Harry

Jane Brownfield Oubhouse. bund-" '
ing fund, high •’ school; band, ..Ro-_* . *’
tary school bus'project .and.’ t t b  .
Stadium building pro^am. ’ •. *’

Gov Allan Shh"ers' will • be the ,*”*_ *♦ • * •
featured gue.rt Of the Fe?tival thia -. 
year^ making. the principal add-...'* 
ress o f the afternoon. ’ *’.*•’ .*

A  parade at 11 a. m. will ’kidr 
o ff Festival activities, 'and-rotail*.’ 
stores will be, closed dinring the *. 
parade hour. • ’ * . %. .  -

Each queen eonte?;tant tide 
on a float provided-by the'. Rotary 
club, which h’a!s ‘ also....pr’e6ente<I* 
each of the three can<iidat6s with ’ 
the evening gown’ she will ’ ’be.’/. * 
wearing in the parade.’ ’A* color-’ 
ful array o f floats w ill be entered • *. ’ . 
by local civic groups, clubs,’ .bus!-’ . 
nesses and individuals. * * ;’

Ten bands,’ including those •fro'itt"’ ” * 
Reese A ir Force. Base, Texas ;
McMurry College, Andrews,’ liCV-* ** * 
ellanicL 'Eiiboka, ■'Plains, ScmieolqJ^.

nt o f

ellancL 'E^boka, --Plains, ^
AJ»amaH;i rr.4 Srow«firV'*OH|^ ’ «
schools W- \inh o f -!

Cornelius, L. D. Hamm. Sr., and j march.
Jake Fulford; Publicity Commit-

i halfback Thomason and fullback  ̂tec —  C. D. Gore, J. 0. Gillham. 
■Swan. I Bernadine Grabber, R. L. Graves,

Despite cold weather the 3,000, Dick Chambers, J. H. Stinson CYid radei

National Guard units from Sny-’ ’-'.*.• * ”• • •
der and Lamesa and th e ir-m ech a ft- . 
ized equipment will be in the pa--

fans who saw the game were sure Dennis Lilly; and Reporter, G.
to have enjoyed it.

This week the Cubs travel to
Neill.

Some $350.00 was raised at the
Electra to take on another big ] meeting for advertising purposes.

Button and car stickers were dis
tributed.

Speeches were made by Bynum. 
J. O. Gillham, who dwelt at some 
length on the democratic record, 
Mrs. J. D. Akers, and Mrs. Jessie 
Randal and Geo. W. Neill.

\

line and fast backfield. It will be 
the last non-conference battle of 
the vt ar for the Cubs before en
tering di.strict play.

The Cubs will be trying to raise 
their 3 won and 3 lost record at 
the Wildcat.s field Friday night.

Have News? Call no. 1, the Herald

addition to the companies men
tioned above, Clayton Gas Com
pany, Dalbart Gas Company, Am
arillo Gas Company and Red Riv
er Gas Company.

Hackney States He 
Was Not At Amarillo

Hearing that the Democrats for 
Stevenson and Sparkman had ask
ed County Democratic Chairman 
Burton G. Hackney, to resign, we 
had an interview on the matter 

[this week with the locaLattorney, 
j In the first place, Mr. Hackney 
! stated that he was a delegate to 
I the Democratic convention, but at 
jthe timp it met, he was 400 miles 
away.

His father-in-law had been car
ried to Baylor Medical Hospital 
at Dallas, where after an incis
ion . was made, it was discovered 
that he had cancer in its most 
malignant form. The incision was 
sewed up, and he was returned 
to Lubbock, where he died a few 
days later. Hackney and wife were 
at the bedside of her father most 
of that time.

He stated further that two del
egates from Terry county, A1 
Muldrow and J. 0. Gillham, did 
attend the convention at Amaril
lo. And both men know he was 
not present. However, Mr. Hack
ney says he has no intention of 
resigning.

FEATURED IN FESTIVAL PARADE
----

r • ' 'L 21
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Humble Station To 
Be Very Attractive

Ground has been cleared at the 
intcr.section of Broadway with the 
Lubbock-Scagraves highway for 
one ol the most attractive scr%'ice 
stations in the city. The site is 
the location where the residence 
of the late Mr .and Mrs. M. B. 
Sawyer stoood. In an interview 
with George O’Neal, local Hum
ble wholo.'ale dealer, he gave the 
Herald some idea of the new sta
tion when finished.

At this time the ground hasj 
been cleared of the large shade j 
trees next to the street and high-! 
way, the ground leveled up, and

From a reviewing * ’sLand near * 
the courthqiise, o representative ’ 
of the sponsoring -Rota'ry Club . ; 
will make an address’ of welcome ’.. 
at 11:45 a., m. Introduction of- dig- * 
nitaries w ill,be made a’l id ’parade”  ; 
trophies presented. ’.’ .. . • .’ .’

The prografi for th e ’ day will 
resume at 2 p. m.**at’ (Sib.Field, ’ *, 
where Gov. 'Shivers’ will ’speak, *.’ 
and short .talks- wiH be 'made by ’ •

R. L. Graves offered two reso- | other dignitarips. Bcrnlc Howell, 
lution which were adopted by the I professional <?.ntertaiper,*,*:will*’ b e ’
meeting: 1st, to endorse and com
mend Senators Tom Connoly, and 
Lyndon Johnson, Sam Rayburn, 
Agriculture Commissioner John 
C. White ,and Congressman 
George Mahon for their support 
of the National ticket; and 2nd, 
criticising Governor Shivers sup̂  
port of the Republican candidates, 
and requesting the resignation of 
the Terry County Chairman for 
his support o f same. On account 
of the (Governor’s public support 
of the Republican nominees, con
siderable concern was manifested 
among the crow'd, that he might 
use the occasion o f the Har\’est 
Queen Festival crowd to further 
such attacks, and might thereby 
do harm to Terry County’s great-

. . . , I e.st annual event; but J. O, Gill-
pits sre b «n g  dug for the p^olm e,

|r«iJtSyH(£lA1l BAkOl

storage. The building will be of 
buff brick, trimmed with blue tile. 
The building will be 27x49, with 
an overall, including the drive
ways, of 75x100 feet.

The building will be modern 
in every detail, with three rest 
rooms, two for whites and one for 
colored, with tile flooring in the 
rest and wash rooms. It will have 
a 12,000 gallon underground gas-

the Governor would not make a 
political speech, so this feature 
was dropped.

The crowd was very determin
ed and outspoken, in their sup
port of the Democratic nominee. 
Many expressing the opinion that 
the County would remain in the

master of ceremonies:’ ’ *• •;
Governor Shivers-w’i i r ’sp eA  at * 

2:30 p. m. FoHpwin’g this will b e ’ 
a band concert, old fiddler's'eon-”  
test and a variety show, featuriog 
Miss Connie Wray * Hopping of 
Texas Tech Miss’ Texas of 1952.i }  t ■ •
The afternoon vajlety,,* tme o f 
two o f . the festival is slated at 
4 p. rh..' • ^

Another band concert is oh the 
program at 5 'p ’. m., with’ special 
music by Hi-Pockets Dqnean and 
his Western . Hotshots about 5:30 
p. m. A  square daiice contest op
ens evening activities at 7 pL. m., 
followed by'another variety’ show.

The clinuDcing etent .will be the 
crowning of th e . Festival Queen . 
at 9 p. m. 'The winner’ w ill )>e- 
awarded a $500 scholarship, to hoi-, 
lege or business'’ school. Second.* 
and third prizes are $300 ’and’ $200 '** 
scholarships,’ respcjctively: • In ad- * *•”  
ditipn ,the queen receives an an
nual diamond award- • ’ ’ . •**

^  • •
Harvest Festival - Queens of-.the 

past have been: Miss Qlenna Faye. 
Winston in 1947; Miss Dia’na R a th . . *' 
Mcllroy in 1948;’ Miss Ann Sued- *

Democratic column, by a majority | eker in 1949; • two’ in 1950,* Miss
Peggy Black and Miss’ Peggy Kay^of 2 to 1 or better. The most no-

1 ticeable comment among those at- 
oline storage, with five pumps, . .. . .  . .^ \ tending was very bitter toward

Mc^IURR\ COLLEGE MAIDENETTES lend even more 
decoration to tlie steam calliope which i.s mounted on a 
four-wheel circus trailer. The Maidenettes, dres.sed in In
dian co.stume, serve twirlers and leaders of the 55- 
piece Indian Band. Left to ri^ht are: Sylvia Partin, Crane; 
Bonnie Hood, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Maybell Pember, 
blaton; LaGaytha Wood, Seminole; Thelma Tucker, Big 
Spring. The McMurr>‘ College Band and of course the 
Maidenettes and their calliope will be in the parade today 
at the Harvest Festival.

three on the highway and two on 
Broadway. Gasoline will be de
livered in transport lots. Atlas 
lino of tires and tubes will be fea
tured, as well as batteries and ac
cessories.

Shivers.— Reporter.

FRANK JORDAN 
 ̂UNDERGOES SURGERY
I Last reports from Frank Jor- 

The Pat Stanford Construction dan, who underwent surgery Mon-

and Miss Kiiy Szydloski’.in 1951’.**,.’ 
Lee Brownfield is ’ chairman *oC ’ 

the 1952 Harvest Festival. !• *•

Co., of Midland, has the building 
contract, and Mr. O’Neal has hopes 
that the station will be ready by 
Jan. 1, depending .altogether on 
the weather.

HqrvMf PMtival Octobar 23.

day at Temple, w*as that he stood 
the operation fine, but if the op
eration does not correct a leg con
dition, they may have to remove 
it. The trouble is in the right leg.

tbq Horald JMti aiid sav«.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FO R’ 
EISENHOWER NEWS’

A1 Muldrow, Distnet Chairmkn 
of Texas Democrats for ^sen- 
hower, attended; an executive 
meeting at Austin, Monday.

We are getting a good response 
to films at -headquarters at 510 
We^ Broadway, where anyone 
at any hour ef the day ia welcome 
tQ view the fdmk. ■
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When. th '̂ country n6\Vspaper 
editor wants some subject for an 
editorial, he usually sqans the liv-

• liest of the '.wceljlies, ’ the slick
• mags or fhe .dailies. But lots of 

'* times <jfte gets an idea from ? 
. much more modest’ source. We

found one in th^ .little Boles (Or
phan)* Ho’ipe News, a home that is 
supported by ‘ the churches. of 
Christ,* principaily .of Texas. The 
home is located at Quinlan, • near 
Greenville m east.Texas? We are 
going to quote* just a bit: “Jesus 
lived-and‘Worked’in a world which 
many • of his disciples shoun t'o; 
day. Take a gTimpse of the' world 
that, Jesus wa? commonly found 
in :‘ ‘.All manner of diseases and 
all manner of ^ckness amopg the 
people,’ a’rid . ‘all ‘ that were sick; 
holdeii of divers .diseases ond tor-' 
ment, possessed of demon.c and

• epileptic • afid palsied; and .he 
healed them.’ Matt 4:23,24.. What 
a horrid ‘and terrible world in 
which’ the Master labored! x\ll dis
jointed and"* diseased, ’ poor and 
imfortunate,\ fuH . of lep'rosy and 
madness, ulcerdfed* and bleeding, 
screaming’, with? ^aih, Sylng with 
hunger and ‘ poverty, raving with

* insanity ‘and.fighting and foaming 
I in a struggle for • survival! What

a'sboek and.hprrof to our 'senses
• aqd feeling! . iJoNv \Ve fly to the 

dther side of the track, and hide 
ifi’af V’orid*’as'far as we can from

*« our sfght" anti sensibiUties. Yet 
, that the’ Xiod of world the
• Btostbr.  ̂found, fo r . that was the
• world he \yas-looking for. That .was

the ‘kind o f world that ca’ptutrd
his'^mpathy ami heart. Here’was
His-”challenge and chance to do • • •

 ̂.among thp p'Copie who
*2tpM|^d His mirrist’ry .and mercy.’’,

Tes,'flf iye .V ii^ost of us,
instead, v’C-would’ shun just-such
people w^o needed help and en-
cour2̂ eiT\ent. \Ve would seek in-
stead thoi;e .who are at ease in

. Zion. Most* o f US’ want to “ hqvc
just a*3 good as -possible.’’ But

the Master c’oidd Pot have come
into the* world perhaps at a more

' miseribla tim e. for the common • •
.people. H ie /ioman einpire .had 
overrun th’e world, and .were the 
masters, • and. these masters ruled 
with a*n iron.jiagd. Lik.e present
ly. taxes were* unbearable. Not on- 

wa^ Rome* laying taxes ’on- with 
an Pppre*s6ive ■ hand,’ but even the

cr hand, the Republican platform, 
which is really more Democratic 
than the one under which Steven- 
on Sparkman sail .comes square

ly out for State ownarship, and 
both Eisenhower and Nixon have 
not minced words that they stand 
four square for the retention of 
these lands by the states. And as 
to the Civil Rights proposition, 
of course Sen. Sparkman will re
nig on that when and if he speaks 
in the South, while Stevenson 
made it quite clear that he was 

I for a Federally controlled Civil 
j right.s and FEPC. Ike has stated 
i tha( he believes a law worked out 
jointly by the States and Federal 
Government will cause less fric
tion,. if in the hands of the states 
instead of bureaucrats of the fed
eral government. We believe that 

■ . j Senator Nixon has about the same
rcligious rulers of the time, were  ̂ Djpk believe that
accused by Jesus of teaching for j jj^p ip̂ .̂  government we have cen- 
doctrine the commandments of|*pj.ed at Washington, the better 
men, and were laying on unjust j ;j}̂ g country. But Sammy Ray- 
taxes for their own benefit and j bum and Lyndon belieye it niore 
pleasures. But Jesus was not only|.in,poj.tnnt that they hold commit- 
a Savior but a Physician as well, j p̂p chairmanships than it is to

. millions of dollars for Tex-and He went into the byways and 
hedges and sought out those who 
needed a physician. It is a .great 
pity that .we of this time might 
n6t make Christ more of an ex
ample. Even those who do not be
lieve in Him as the Slessiah, must 
acknowledge that he was a ycry 
busy personage w'hile here upon 
this old earth. He wasted no time 
in doing all the good he could to 
suffering mankind, in a brief few 
years. '

as, much of which belong to Tex
as school children.

Funny the ideas that some peo
ple get. We learn that some don’t 
think the Herald would run any 
advertising for Stevenson-Spark- 
man committees for the reason 
that the Herald Is not for them. 
And even one of the leaders, who 
often pinch hits for us on report
ing jobs, questioned whether or 
not we would take a news item 
about their rally last Thursday 
night.'We have been in the nev;s- 
paper business long enough to

Soma of the higher ups in the 
’Cchgress of the US- .̂ 'vho are now 
shelling the woods for Stevenson 
and Sparkman, are now being ask-j pnp of the ethics of
• cd seme vcr>' embarrassing Q’JCs-j pp^ygp2ppj.(]oni is to keep forever 
tions. This is c.specially true nfpppgpg^p tj,p editorial ideas from 
Senator Lyndon Johnson. .Many of j ij^p news itcm.s. For instance, we 
us that supported Coke Stevenson grp  ̂ member of a particular
in the race for Senate, which church, club or lodge, but thi =
L* ndon wbn by the corrupt votes | ̂ ôes not in the least preclude pub

licity for other churches, lodges 
or clubs. If we did, we’d have a 
ver:-' . narrow concept of what is 
just and bcnriidal for cur com
munity. county, state and nation. 
If the facts must be told, we arc 
still the .same kind of Democrat 
we were as a lloy, a youth, young 
man. and at maturity. We stand 
for the same old Democracy that 
v.as first enunciated by Jefferson, 
and carried out by Jackson, Cleve
land and Woodrow' Wilson. We 
do not have a drop of Socialistic

of.-Duvall and Starr counties, were 
sorter proud of him last spring. 
Yes. it was. no longer than that 
time, when Lyndon Johnson tcok. 
the floor in favor of the reten
tion of the tidelands by the states, 
especially Texas; and let the world 
know’ from the laenate floor that 
Texans were fighters for their 
rights, and had no idea of quitting 
•this fight for our rights. What a 
change. In an editorial . of last 
Thursday, the . Star-Telegram, us
ually very Democratic(?) shot the 
questions to Johnson that we have

dent. If we keep that proviso in 
our constitution ,wc’il not have 
the number of scandals and mess
es in government a.> presently. If 
a change is made every eight, 
years, from one party to another, 
it will be better for the nation. 
One party too long in pow er, is 
bad for the nation and the people. 
If it were possible for the real 
Russian people: to eliminate 
“ good old Joe,’’ as Truman called 
him, there is a slight possibility 
that the living conditions, as well 
as more freedom among them 
would be possible. But ju.st as 
long as old Joe Stalin and his 
motley crowd rule the Russians, 
just so long will they be serfs.

One of the whips the “ loyal demo
crats’’— loyal, that is, to Truman— : 
is that if you do not vote for Tru
man's stooges, you are a Repub-: 
lican. Let us say right here, how
ever, that we do not think it any 
disgrace to be a Republican. There ■ 
are a whale of a lot of them in I 
these United States. And among 
them arc names of men who stand; 
out among the greats of our na
tion, such as Lincoln. Garfield, 
Toddy Roosevelt and many oth
ers. So when a majority of Tex-j 
as people voted for Hoover in-! 
stead of A1 Smith, we folks who, 
stayed with the Democratic nomi-j 
nee did not call those who voted 
for Hoover, Republicans. We

thought they were born free Am
erican, paid their own poll taxes, 
and as a consequence, had a right 
to vote for whom they wished. Of 
course, four years later, those who 
could not vote for A1 Smith be
cause he was a Catholic and a 
wet. could not be found with a 
fine tooth comb. A Republican 
president being in the office, nat
urally the unthinking blamed a 
world w'ide depression on him. 
And even though both houses of: 
Congress were overwhelmingly j 
Democratic the last two years, no- j 
thing that Hoover or anyone else 
suggested to combat the depres-' 
sion was done. Now many of those 
who voted for Hoover wish to for
get all this ,so anxious are they to 
place all the blame on shoulders 
that could not in him.self, help 
matters. Now that a lot of think
ing people cannot stomach the 
mess of the last several years in 
Washington, along with the theft 
of Texas property, they are brand
ed as Republicans. We suspect that 
these people, or some of them, 
use the word “ Republican’’, in ’ 
their homes to scare the children 
into good behavior, much like the 
word “ hobgoblin”  was used in our' 
childhood. Really, some of the.se 
folks can offer no argument for 
the retention of scandals and graft > 
for four more years, so they ju.st 
try to scare. One of their favor
ite mud balls is “ Hoover rabbit

eating.” This matter was being 
discussed recently, when ono of 
the party remarked that if meat 
got much higher, we would have 
to turn to eating “Truman rab
bits.”  A farmer standing close by 
but mostly listening, remarked: 
“Some people mu.st be eating rab
bits now, as you cannot find any.” 
Brother, if you wish the truth 
and nothing but the truth, a lot 
of people in the South don’t think 
we have a genuine National Dem
ocratic Party any more, but a So
cialist-Democratic Party. Indeed, 
the writer believed that four years 
ago .and voted for Strom Thur
mond, a real Democrat, although 
we knew we wore throwing away 
a vote. But it was a vote of pro
test, and we have never regretted 
it. We have found many recently, 
who said thay went along four 
years ago, with the Truman-Pen- 
dergast crowd, but regret it to
day.

Lately, we have not heard the 
talk about car inspetion that wc 
heard when the law first came 
into force. At that time, most of 
the people who were so vigorou.s- 
ly opposing the law .said it was a 
graft to help insurance men. And 
there were others who were just 
as positive, that it was a handout 
to the automobile garages. Truth 
of the matter is that it was nei
ther. Of course the insurance folks

appreciated the few extra dollars 
they got by this extra work. And 
that dollar to a garage man to ip- j 
spcct the car w ould scarcely buy 
a pound for a cheap cut of steak. 
In our case, we had ta have our 
car worked over, and the inspec
tion was made at the same time, 
and as we remember at no extra ■ 
charge.* When a lot of folks found; 
that the same law applied to many j 
other states, not just Texas,, an
other view seemed to have devel*. 
oped .Let’s say that one of us' 
poor but honest individuals were 
journeying down a highway, and 
some mechanical defect develop-, 
ed over which we had no control, 
and the car plunged to the other 
side of the highway, wrecking 
another car with perhaps result
ant injuries and injuries in both 
cars. Suppose the highway patrol
men said you were to blame be
cause your car had not been in
spected. Then suppose the sur\iv- 
ors in the other car sued you for 
high damages, and you had na car 
insurance to cover sxfch happen
ings. The plaintiffs could take all 
or any part of your property in 
lieu of insurance to pay damages. 
But if you have the insurance, no 
court will force you to pay more 
damages than the face of your 
policy allows. Here’s another an
gle. The Safety Department down 
at Austin believes that there will
be 300 Jess highway deaths in

Texas this year’ than 'last •’year. .
Maybe better conditioned .cars’*
with better brakes, - has- helped..*^
And the fact that perhaps many
felt they were ’ under Bond ’ via’ •
insurance to drive safely has'had.
some moral .effect. The .’saving’ of •'
300 lives bn . the highw'aj^,’ .
well as many nabre from injury
is worth, taking, any reason^ible..
steps to-check. But, instead of re- ,,
peal, perhaps- the law could be • .•• • *
amended to .work better.* Perhap’s 1 
heavy fines for careless'-and DWl . !* • • • I
driving would help «  lot. *We ufi- ;‘ / 
derstand that some legislators rjin-* j 
on a “for repeal” platform:. We • i 
don’t believe the next legislature’ -.J 
will be W illin g  t o ' scrap- the-in- . *! 
spection and insurance law-s*. • • •

SANTA FE CARLOADINCS*
• • ’ • :. '  *

Santa Fe carloading fo r ’ w e k ' 
ending October 10, 1952 were 25,’- ■ 

I 695 compared with 27,339 for the".
I same week in 195L Gars”r ^ iv e d .
I from connections totaled . 14,22©'. 
compared with 18,933 *ior. saine 
w'oek in 1931. Santa- Fe handled' 
a total of 40,069.cars‘ in ’pr^eding 
week of this year. ' “ *. ;... .

Dark-colored compounds ’ in raw 
sugars are formed ’’ when ’ cane 
juice is boiled. Their yitamin con- 

i tent is low, and they are nutri- 
itionally valueless. . ’ *,k

blood in our veins. And when we 
no-ide? that j f l l  even attempt j reach the point, if ever, that the 
to ^answer. 'iT b *  are. very per- xr^tinnai Partwvery per 
tinent questions, if you ask us. 
What is the Senator doing down 
ir> Texas shelling the woods for 
the same administration that stole 
the tidelands? Both Adlai Steven- 
ren and John Spar’/cmati, the pres-

National Democratic Party gets 
back to States rights and home 
rule, a.̂  did those old founders 
mentioned above, we are ready to 
rejoin the National Democratic 
Party. But as long as they stay 
with the ideas of middle and west-’

idential and vice-presidential nom-  ̂prn Europe, socialism under the 
inecs .make no bones that they guise of democracy, wc can’t align 
are .ior the federal grab. And the | Qj-rselves with such a party. In
'ro-called' Democratic platform is 
as silent as the Sphinx on the 
tidelands steal, or the prospective 
.grab of any other public or priv
ate property that the powers that 
be wish to shake down from the 
States or individuals. On the oth-

fact, we dropped out of the Tru
man controlled party four years 
ago. And while we at the matter, 
we are fervently happy that the 
last amendment to our constitu
tion forbids any man to succeed 
himself after two terms as presi-
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High-Tax Harry may be dwarfed by the stature of 

previous presidents—but his merry tax collectors have 

raised a monument to Insatiable Greed that tops any

thing ever known to Americans.

If you*d like to know what this $310 billion means 

to you as, say, a married person with 2 children, here’s 

the score:

I f  you earned $2,000 in 1940, you need 

$4,165 today to **have it so good** after 

swollen taxes and attendant inflation!

$3,000 earnings in 1940 matched $6,595

today—and if  you earned $4,000 then’, you . *
. • •,

need $9,010 now , to be as good a breads 

winner! ^

So it’s not your fault if you have to saamblc like mad. 

to make both ends meet.
, . , • J • •

But it IS your fault if you let this continue. It is your * '  

fault if you believe the Tax-and-Spend Boys will ^ e r  • ’ ‘-

reform. •> •'.• • • • ••

Gome Election Day, you’ll have your last chance in. 4  

long years to keep a fairer share of your earnings. Don ’t 

miss chat cbancA.

• • • *

J  • ;  /  \

Vote for
B I S B N H O W E B  and i m u u r. ' " • * / *

PAID FOB BY DEMOCRATIC FRIENDS OF EISENHOWR
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BOSINKS DIRECTORY
DR. A . F. S C H O F IE U ) 

Dentist
Brownfisld, Tsxss • 

AlMCsndsr Bldg^ North Sid#

HACKNEY & CRAWFOBD 

ATTORNEYS

East Side Square—Brownfield

M c G O W A N  &  M C G O W A N

' LAWYERS ; . .• • • ,
• * West Sidk Square ■
I .Brownfield, Texas

NEI^ONCUMIC
 ̂ : 220 Sewth Third .

*'EVe s  eXAM lN it)
•' GLASSES FITTED 

No'Charge for Examination

E. O : NELSO N , D . O.
• 'PhySiafaii aiid Surgeon
• GEN ERAL PrA CTIc E

Phone 454 .

DRS. MclLROY & MclLROY 
ChtroRractors

Phone 254 — 220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texas

C A L L  185
Modern Ambulance Service 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROY B. COLLIER, Owner

DR. H. H. H U G H E S  

Dental Surgeon 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

►CĴ K M

;  Frigidair^ Sales and Service
‘ .Your Complete Appliance Store —>
o * • , •

FAim  i  HOME ATPUANCE CO.
!  6 U  W e U  M ain Phone 255-J

►(M ►0-4 (̂M

Phone
184

F O R
D E L I V E R Y

OHE
D A I R Y

Bell Products

.

Women In 
Civil Defense

College Station —  Women will 
take action in November to pro
mote a Civil Defense program that 
promises to become a family af
fair. Promoting a “ home family 
plan” for Civil Defense, state
wide women’s organizations in 
Texas will conduct a volunteer 
registration campaign beginning 
Armistice Day, November 11, and 
ending Thanksgiving Day, Novem
ber 27.

Mrs. Grace Martin, assistant 
district agent for the Agricultur
al Extension Service of Texas A. 
and M. College and State Coordin
ator of Women in Civil Defense, 
says, “These two days are approp
riate symbols of the benefits we 
gain from uniting in a Civil De
fense program aimed for preser
vation of self, home and communi
ty.”

“The purpose of the volunteer 
registration, in every Texas Com
munity as in other communities 
of the United States, is to encour
age people to stand up and be 
counted as willing workers for 
Civil Defense,”  Mrs. Martin adds. 
“Even if we never have a war, 
such a home family plan for Civ
il
property during fire, flood, torna 
do, accident or other disaster.”

The plan for registering every 
individual in line with what they 
can do, is preliminary to the re
cruitment and training program 
being planned by the Civil De
fense directors. The goal is to 
have each family in Texas organ
ized as a self-sustaining unit with 
at least one member trained in 
first aid and home nursing, home 
fire fighting, and provided with a 
safety spot equipped with sup
plies for an emergency. Plans for 
community organization in Civil 
Defense will be in line with the 
registration of individuals.

Mrs. Martin says women’s or
ganizations accepted the challenge 
to register and train volunteers 
for Civil Defense at a recent con
ference in Austin. The sign-up 
dates, November 11-27, inclusive, 
offer a starting time for training 
in the home and family plan for 
Civil Defense.

Wellman QB Chib 
Has Visitors

The Wellman Quarterback Club 
members enjoyed a visit by Mal
colm Thomason and R. J. Purtell, 
president and past president of 
the Brownfield club. The two men 
explained to the local org.iniza- 
tion the operations and benefits of 
a quarterback club.

A  membership drive was pre
pared and the club began mak
ing preparations for the home-

October 31.
New members who joined at 

the last meeting were Messrs. A l
fred Tittle, Carl Cabe, Carlos 
Cross, T. A. Sharp, Jack Hamm,
Mont Hamm, and L. D. Hamm,
Jr.

The next meeting will be heldi^^^’ 
in the school cafeteria October 27, Repairs
at 7:30 p. m.

Fincial Statement For 
Girlstown, U. S. A.

Operating statement for Girls
town, U.S.A. for the period end
ing August 31, is as folows: 
August, 1952.
Contributions ............ .. $2,258.93
Expenses:
Salaries ..................... ... $2,149.50
Groceries .................. 74.03
Meat ......................... 13.27
Stamps ..................... 150.00
Maintenance-Building .... 140.00
Household ................. 101.60
Maintenance and Upkeep,

Property, Travel,
Investigation ...... 350.00
Founder ................. 188.00

Furniture .................. 57.62
Medical ..................... 125.72

i Laundry ................ . 40.00

MRS. DALLAS 
CONDITION IMPROVED

Mrs. Mae Dallas, a pioneer pia
no and voice teacher of Brown
field, who has been quite ill in 
the local hospital, was moved last
week to Lubbock, where she is 
under the care of a specialist for 
her condition.

She is reported as .some improv
ed and resting much better. Mrs. 
Dallas is the mother of James Har
ley Dallas, and .since they moved 
lure in 1917, she has been quite 
active in the First Presbyterian: 
church and all .social activities, a s ' 
well as teaching her daily music I 
classes. i

Sugar is often added to milk in 
making infants’ formulas. It is 
easily assimilated and available 

^̂ for energy quicker than any oth
er common food. . . .

I ___________ ■■ ' •

Herald Want-Ads get results.

..Those who try to drown their 
sorrows in liquor invariably find 
that they are amphibious. -. ' -.-

Ymi can preach 
mon with yonr life 
voice. •

a better ser- 
than your

............. 88.56
...... ....... 17.88

Salaries ...............   2,149.50

Mrs. A1 Muldrow had as her 
guc.sts a few days this week her 
mother, Mrs. R. C. Kennedy, of 
Pauls Valley, Okla., ard her aunt, 
Mrs. J. Q. Hunter, of Wichita, 
Kans. They were on their way to 
.sec their brother, M. L. Nauglc, 
in Globe, Ariz.

Some Of The Fanners 
Fooled On Cotton

R. L. Montgomery of Rt. 1, w'as 
in Monday to renew his Herald, 
and stated that he was getting 
along fairly well in gathering. We j Im.

Defense would save lives and' going the i Buildings ........... . 126,745
57,838.54 

06
rounds about the farmer who had.Furn. & Equip............ . 17,180.59
out one bale, and had 75 acres o f , Horses, Cattle & Pigs .... 20,300.00 
cotton gathered toward the second

TO TA L EXPENSES $3,734.20' Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gage vjs-
DEFICIT .................  $1,475.27 ited her mother, Mrs. S. J. Bill-
Balance Sheet. August 31. 1952 ings and sister, Mrs. Earl Ches- 

Assels: ter, in Sudan, Sunday.
Ca.<;h on hand and in banks: j ______________________

General Fund ... $(1,005.18 Cr.) i Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Johnson
Building Fund .......  2,917.33 of Oklahoma City, are spending
Cattle Fund ........... 867 45 this week with their son.

Auto and Trucks ......... 4,680.63 C. Johnson and family.
Harrj^

Mp«E tlAUTT

Untimitad color ccmbmotio'n and I*.
noil t^uor* by M)u«rt on ony wnoolb underfloor ■ 
Cwy *0 docn ond ke«p <Uan.

Immr lC rrr
mORE KOOM

Ranch

bale Mr. Montgomery enjoyed the 
joke, but said that a lot of people 
were getting more cotton than 
they expected.

TO TAL ASSETS $230,524.42

Liabilities and Net Worth 
Liabilities:

He believes that much of the acc. payable $2,100.00
cotton in his area will make a 
third of a bale or better. The 
Pleasant Valley area, in which he 
lives, however, had more rain 
than much of the country. The la.st 
time we were through there in 
early Sept., things were looking 
pretty good despite the drouth.

Advertising .................  369.00
Clothing ......................... 290.46
Feed for Cattle
Chickens and Pigs .....  1,407.92
Ga.soline and Oil ..........  587.33
Groceries and Meats .... 3,298.40
Household .
Insurance ..
LaundryP ’roll Tax Py. 1,090.95 

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S  3,190.95 '
Net Worth .................  227,333.47 * Maintenance Building ....

TO TAL L IAB IL IT IE S  I Maintenance Equip. ..
AND NET WORTH 230,524 42 Maintenance and Upkeep

of Property ..........

851.61 
193.00 
74 85 
3.00 

334.08 
155.16

R ^d and use Herald Want Ads

Madrid Sweet Clover
Description: A  hardy biennial 

yellow blossom sweetclovcr. It is 
shorter, leafier and finer stem
med than other common biennial 
sweetclovers. Has early seedling 
vigor that makes it more drought 
resistant. Madrid sweetclovcr is a 
deep rooted legume that makes 
it ideal for breaking up plow 
pan conditions.

Uses: Soil protection and soil 
improving, and hay.

Climatic Adaptation: This area 
irrigation.

Fertilizer Requirements: 200 to 
4(X) pounds of 20 per cent super- 
phosphatc per acre 

I Inoculation: Use rogul r >weet-’ 
Among the visitors in Dallas' clover inoculant as Mrected. ' 

last weekend for the Fair were j Planting T^me. .Augu t 15
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Glenn and through October 1.

Donations:
Income Statement. Ending 

August 31, 1952
Income:

Total Donations $40,530.03

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton. Mrs. 
.Alfred Tittle, Mrs. Bob Noble and 
Mrs. Lee Bartlett attended the 
funeral of Roy E. Cornelius in 
Lubbock^ Saturday. Mr. Cornel-j 
ius was a cousin of Harry and 
Eldon Cornelius, Mrs. Bruce 
White and Mrs. Alton Webb.

Income from Ranch 
TO TA L  INCOME 

Expenses:
General Fund 
Cattle Fund 
Building Fund 
In Kind

112.03
Medical Expenses ..........  1,203.94
Office Supplies . ..........  140.30
Salaries .   14,311.08
Stamps ......................... 519.79 '
Tools ............................ 3.04 i
Repairs to Autos .... .. 439.36 |
Travel-Investigations .... 1,217.00,

416.71 I Travel-Founder ........... 493.97
$40,946.74 Taxes ...........................  81.15

Utilities .......................   991.76
Total n 9 .9 C

TO TAL EXPENSES $27,633 94 
INCREASES IN 
NET WORTH .......... 13,412.80

Y O U R  LA B O R  
W IL L  S A V E  

Y O U  M O N E Y

Tile Floors
Enough tile and materials 
for the average size bath. 

NO MONEY DOWN

W a ll Plank
Enough wall plank to 
cover an average size 
room.

NO MONEY DOWN 

Insulation
Enough pouring insula- 
lion for the average size 
attic.

NO MONEY DOWN 

Paint
Enought paint for the av
erage size kitchen.

NO MONEY DOWN

SutU *n •lOro room at low 'COd or A
•U room wfth tlaeeratfoa oell pitwii. tor •»
o^V-iud n#a.

M irOM Uli« cooiloti, bet* cold* and tmm m m  
MOnoy. than mwlota newl Vow con do ibe |ik  
hi on* ofldnioon. No ipooal toolt M odid .

MORE COLOR

Srigbtan up lb* intid* and outiid* c4 your kooia 
wMt now poMt you'll b« thriliod «ritb lha rw jIx .  
So* V* ficit (or tuggottion*.

If ycu prefer, we will recommend a skilled independent contractor. 

Brownfield, Phone 93 M eadow , Phone 375t

$26,707.70
480.00

2,332.83
10,510.00

> »•

'c lV U ltT / j
*mV

iriLlAfUi

children, Harlene and Judy.

.JkMfk

Don't you tliink control ot 
the farm program should be 

- in your hands?

Don't you thinlr you are 
capable o f running your own 
business?

T H E N  V O T E  FOR TE X A S  IKE FOR PR ESID ENT. HE IS PLE D G ED  

T O  b fiC E N T R A L IZ E  T H E  F A R M  PR O G R A M , T O  P LA C E  C O N T R O L  

'O N  T H E  s t a t e , D ISTRICT  A N D  C O U N T Y  LEVELS.

Here's what Ike said at W aco; "Our farm policies ought 
'to begin. a$ well as end, out where the plowing and the 
planting are actually done. It should be a unified pro
gram, one in which the left hand knows what the right 
hand is doing."

IKE .WILL TH RO W O U T THE FEDERAL WINDSHIEl D FARMERS AND THE BIG CITY LAWYERS
.a

VOTE FOR LO C A L CONTROL OF THE FARM  PRO GRAM . VOTE FOR IKE.

Planting Rate: In fotton and 
feed land, 5 to 7 pounds per acre., 
Drilled in pure .stand. 10 to 15 
pound.s per acre. |

Planting Method; Use regular 
legume .sced*T to plant in l otton 
ami feed land. Use grri <t' or 
small seed drill to plant in pure 
stand.s.

Harvesting: Plow under or disc 
into land approximately thirty 
days before next crop is to be 
planted.

Yields: 1 to 3 tons for green 
manure.

St«|G MATES
t r - ; - V

SPECIALis 

for ... • 

F R ID A Y  and ' 

S A T U R D A Y  

O C T O B E R  *24-25

Stockton, 1-oz. Bottle Nice Large Head

LETTUCE - -  -lb

FAMILY NIGHT POSTERS 
ON DISPLAY

The West Ward Junior High 
P-TA is sponsoring a Family Night 
Po.ster Contest to see who of the 
6th, 7th and 8th grades makes 
the best po.sters advertising Fam
ily Night, which will be Nov. 6th, 
at the Junior High School Audi
torium.

The posters will be displayed 
in store windows in town, and 
there will be three prizes given. 
At the Family night Program, the 
members will sell homemade can
dy and pop com.

The public is cordially invited to 
this meeting and the proceeds 
will be unsed to improve facili
ties for handling the audio-visual 
program.

Kimbells 46-oz. Can

Mission
No. 303 Can, Green 25 lb. Sack Large Size

* * • • •

Cal-Top, 2 V2 . Can Size- * 
In Heavy Syrup

LINAS FLOUR TIDE PEACHES
.- .. . ■

17c $1.45 31c • • - •••••• V •• •• •

Loin O r T-Bone

STEAK- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  «> Wt
PURE PORK SAUSAGE - l b  3^

Nice

1- r

n x A s  d iM o m  Ts u  E is m o w m
fP o /  Aid» ^oid C tovd H SUm ^t CAo**<*ioo)

POOL HD CLUB
The Pool HD Club met with 

Mrs. Thursman SoIsDury October 
15.

They made plans to help with 
the dinner at the Browmfield Har
vest Festival.

Mrs. Solsbifry gave the program: 
“ Freedom First, Peace Second.”

Refreshments were served to 4 
members, Mrs. Otis Aldridge. Mrs. \ 
Jack E. Brown, Mrs. J. D. How-1 
ard and Mrs. Solsbury.

F i y e i s  lb
Palace Sliced

B a c o n  I b S S e

As a rule, anything that is 
shouted or whispered is not worth 
listening to.

Harald Want-Ads gat results.

SO U TH  SIDE O F  SQ U A R E

G R O C E R Y
P H O N E  294 —  W E  D E L IV E R B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S
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A Journey Out To 
Matt WilHams’ Shack

Welhnan FHA News

For lo ’ these many years, we had 
promised a visit to the Matt W il
liams rancti in northeast Yoakum 
county. The ranch is in vihat most
o f us know as the- Stanford Val- • • « * ■

• ley community,- about 12 miles 
nwrthwest of Tokio. And. one can 
stay on*paving -until within less 
than a mile o f the ranch, home, 
and* Matt has a. fine, graded road 
right- up to his house. The. after
noon* was. an" Ideal autumn after-

. noon—̂ just . warra enough, to be 
coinfortable» ’ *

When we arrived. Matt ‘ and 
nrifê  were out' of pocket, but two 
‘girls riding horseback" informed' 
us that the wjere showing- some 
Visitors bver the ranch, and jnvit- 
ed us to go fo • their horn? some 

. 200 yards’-a.way.. Found this to he 
the hbme- of • his son, Jihi, and 

‘ Jin^s wife and ’ another lady en-
• tertained" us 'u.ntir. Matt and his- 
‘ jmrfy returirexL We went back

over .to the main ranch house.
This ^ m e  is a’ -huge rock af

fair, wflh ho telling how many 
. rooms; and a rock fence some 

five £6et- .high surrounds' the 
buildihg./.And. from the front 
gate to the front -dqor, some 12 
paces,, the rock wall is even high
er, and. reminds . ’ one of ’ some 
snfhes qf -medieval Europe. But

• the conditions ' of 'welcoming is;j ia. — Reporter: 
. quite different.. .We knocked on!

the front dopr^.-and heard Matt 
yell,*. ‘ ‘Come- ;in !”  . knowing that 

. people who five in-town always 
. *wajit. to jenow who’s .at the front 

io o r  before, inviting them in, we 
, yelled, ‘.‘Hojv do- you know yoii 

want us in?” So-, you can see the 
difference in- city style and ranch

• style.
“Went thrcnigh • one room back

Friday October the 17, the W'ell- 
man FHA Chapter program was 
Ifased on purpose seven, “To pro
vide wholesome individual and 
group recreattion.” Mrs. Winnie 
Burnett, chapter mother, gave a 
very . good talk for this occasion.

Dessie Oliver and Fae Beavers 
sang a duet, followed by Sue Bur
nett leading the chapter in group 
singing.

In the business meeting held af
ter the program, plans were made 
to attend the District 5 Area 2 
meeting to be held in Seagraves 
Satur^day morning, October 18tĥ  
at 9 a .m.
' .Saturday morning, the Well
man chapter group consisting of 
Beth Golden, Glenda Jo and Dcs- 
sie Oliver; Rudene and Nita Rich, 
Fae Beavers and Margaret Fergu- 
.son, Gloria Ingram, Nit Chrest- 
man, Bobbie Weaver, Norma Fore 
and Neldaa Bowlin ,and chapter 
mother, Mesdames Juanita Gol
den, Irene Beavers, Willie Mac 
Oliver and chapter .sponsor. Miss 
Willie Mae Hines, with Mrs. Vic 
Herring a's bus driver, attended 
the 'Di.strict FHa  Meeting held 
in the Seagrave.s high .school build
ing.

Nelda Bowlin, president, led a 
discussion group. Beth Golden rep
resented the. Wellman chapter in 
the. House of Delegates. Lunch 
was sened in the school cafeter-

Well Proportioned; Easily Constructed

^  -

IIO l SE PLAN No. 3J
zrr:^:sr^ r

rô CM B eea

- j r d l

ero «ocM ig-oiti-o* ■“ 1

HALL

HQ noom

ACOM« «r • KITCMCA I
I I  m1

The maximum for the mini
mum; that is, the ma.ximum in 
home attractiveness, comfort and

for storing the family food sup
ply. There is 1 2 feet of counter 
ai^ storage .space with ample

the minimum in room for at least 10 feet of wall iziconvenience;
•cost and in construction work, j cabinets.

The unusually .spacious kitchen If your family spends a lot 
is conveniently located. The pan
try and home freezer will be ideal

. Many faulty blueprints 
turned up in our planned econ
omy.

FIRST C H R IST IA N  
have CH U R C H

Homer W. Haislip, Minister

of time .in the kitchen, as do most 
farm families, you’ll appreciate 

jthe cheerful spot for the break- 
I fast tabic near the refrigerator 
jand a front window.
I By the back door is a closet 
where boots and outside clothing 
can be kept. The extra lavatory

Harvest Festival October 2.

.thing that really made us want to 
spend the night.

He lifted the cloth off a huge 
into the parlor,'.'artd-who'should ' home cured hani, that had not 
we find. th&*e but .another'-old i been cut, but was laid out for 
Y«oakumite,: -Gborge '  Cleveland, j  that pu^osc. Now Matt would not 
Mrs. Williams dnd. Mre. Cleveland j have had to get down on his knees 
soon joined us. Then OJid there ' to make us change our mind 

‘ the “ bill!” began to. flow between j about spending the night. How- 
*the three old he’s.'V ’̂hile the la-lever, just before we boarded the 
jdies kinder! hit -off togiether. We I old 40ty ,he repeated again. But 
thrashed out/just about eve iy [ since Post Toasties is our main

supper diet, we decided to come 
on home, and make it back to 
Matt’s some time before our main 
meal time— n̂oon.
.The Williamses are just the

subject we could think of;" includ
ing* thab .old ohestnut - put here, 

. “When is i t ^ in g  lo rain?!’ The 
* Cleveland^ .whose ranch is some 

t « i  miles southwest o f Plains, left 
first,. an<F that gave Matt and the 
OW* He a chan.ee to talk - about 
hhn. Nothing bad, "as he has been 
a mutual, friend to-both for years. 
.* So, we then decided it was time 
fo r us to bamoosd,, and Matt be
gan to ask us to spend the night. 
In fact, he 'repeated it several 
times— and" mea'nt If.' -But we had

Church school meets at 9:45 a. by this door can be installed for 
m. D. L. Pemberton is general .su-,little more than the cost of the 
perintendent. Rev. Dick Clayborne fixture itself because it is so 
will deliver a special message to • near the drain from the bathtub, 
seniors, young people and adults Thi.s will be valuable, because 
in the sanctuary at the regular field hands can wa.sh up before 
Church school hour. [going into the hou.se.

Rev. Clayborne. pa.stor of the The bedrooms are convenient 
First Christian Church of Bor.-:cr, jto the bath, and offer a maximum 
will be guest preacher at both • of privacy. Yet they are easily ac- 
morning and evening worship ’ cessible from the living area or 
services, according to announce- j the kitchen. They have large

I

ments made by the local pastor. 
Rev. Homer W. Haislip. Subject 
of the sermon at 11:00 a. m. will 
be “The Lord’s Church And The 
Lord’s World.” Subject for 7:30 p. 
m. service will be “ The Church At 
W'ork.” This message will be of 
special interest to members of the 
Church Board and

true type of old time west Tex- Committees.
ans. Their home is always open 
to their friends, and even the 
stranger in their section is made 
to feel that he has a friend in a 
strange land. They are the true 
type of western pioneers that are 
fast passing into the realm of the 
gone,, but never to be forgotten.

pot informed the folk.<> al home we because their good works will fol
.intended the spend the night so
had to get back. - But we almost
regretted Ibis' decision later, when • • •

' Matt showed us through at least 
part of the .layqut .One big clos-

low them.
Fairly good crops out in the 

farming section out there, and

Christian Training Fellowship 
will meet at 6:30 p. m. under the 
direction of Joe Christian. There 
is a place for every member of 
the family. Members of the Adult 
Church School will meet in the 
.sanctuary for an educational mes
sage by Rev. Clayborne.

closets with sliding doors: this 
makes a maximum use of space.

The living room is large enough 
for pleasant family living and for 
entertaining small groups. If you 
need more .space, you can use the 
dining room and porch very nice
ly for group entertainment. The 

Functional central hallway permits traffic 
through any part of the house, in
cluding the outside, without it be
ing a disturbance to party guests.

If you do not care for the porch 
adjoining the living room, 4 is 
an ideal spot for a library or 
study. Very few materials would 
be required to enclose it

I You can obtain blueprints for
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Packard and ;^,,jj t e RRY COUNTY HERALD-

______  ̂ _______ _______ , ____Greggston, came in last j p^RM & RANCH House Plan No.
there was a gin some eight miles I Saturday and stayed until Tues-' 5033 3  ^andy list of mater-
out from Tokio, that we did not | her father, Fred Smith you ^30 figure your

et .where* canned goods,'lard,, etc., know existed. And that oil field They will 'ish   ̂ accurately. Send
was stored, is kept’ at an even de- some five miles northwest to To- 
grec,.possibly-aroiind 40 t ^  year kio is much larger than we could 
round. And Matt informed us that possibly expect, and we counted 
he had lard in *ther« ' 2 years old— seven rigs drilling for more oil. 
he had three huge tins .at that The field is mostly in Yoakum 
time— that was a  ̂ sweet and fresh 1 county, but runs into northwest 
as the day it -was put. in there. Terry.
He has two •huge home freezers Ilay, ho! Aimed to have visited 
that together-are .about ten feet 1 a spelT with the George Alexand- 
long. And "jifst before we left the j ers to see how his oil wells smell, 

’ storage department = "adjacent to-But no tinie that lime. So later 
the kitchen,-he--showed us. soine-.ia visit with the Alex’s.

* .i

. Q u 9 f^ f)te e ( /ta
When you refill with Phillips 66 Heavy Duty 

'■ Premium Motor Oil youc dealer gives you a 
• printed certificate . . .  your guarantee o f sat- 

isfactioa! Use this good oil for ten days or up 
to 1,000 miles . . . and i f  you aren’t com-

?letely satisfied oq every count.. .  go to any 
hillips 66 Dealer and he will refill your 

'car’s crankcase with any other available oil 
|. you waot. . .  at Phillips expense! Could any- 
' thing be fairer than diis guarantee?

**'*.. *

iMfpasses Highest 
RecQihmendatioBS of
' II;S.Car Makets!• • • • • , .

/ i n  ^ x t r d  M e a s u r e  o f  P r o t e c t i o n /

with Mr. and Mrs. Ted White in 5  ̂ Building Editor, FARM & 
El Paso before returning home. r ^̂ n CH, .Dept. L-193, Nashville,
They spent Sunday in the Dr. 
Wayne home in Lovington.

Harvest Festival October 23.

ST!
1, Tenn. Order by number — 
Plan No. 5033. Blueprints are ade
quate for any farm carpenter or 
for any farmer handy with tools.

f

Phillips dares to guar« 
nnteePhiirips66 Heavy 
‘Duty'Pr'efnium Motor 

O il beCauW-it aaualiy surpasses the. 
highest recommendations o f  cac 
manufacturers for all makes o f cars!
It has a "safety-margin” bvei* and. 
above normal driving requirements. 
You can depend on it for wear pro
tection .... bearing protectiort-... and ' 
cleaning action . .  . uqder conditions ' 
more extreme ihah ypur- motor is 
ever kkcly to face!

Get Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Pre-'. 
mium Motor.Oil. It’s guaranteed to ' 
satisfy you!

O ^ t ^ 'lu h n -t a d f io n

llAVY

PREmiUfll

*

Microifict*

"sif Î OUR
OR EUMP O E A L A ,! 

fO R 'F R E E  B O O K lE i
r : ^ 7LJ.o..CALGON IN(^

ao an  w p9^ frtrirssuhcH a .*

BetterCough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to help 
your cough or chest cold don’t delay. 
Creomulsion contains only safe, help
ful. proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes into the bronchial system to aid 
nature soothe and heal raw, tender, 
inflamed bronchial membranes. Guar
anteed to please or your druggist re
funds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users

CREOMULSION
wheves Cought, Cheft Cot*, Acato BronckltU

I ■ ~

. - a

.* \ f * •*

r r t

W e have been lenient with our readers during the summer 

months when money was scarce. W e  hope as your harvest progresses, 

you will remember us with a renewal, without having to be reminded. 

Just note the dateline on your paper.

Our reader interest is really good, and we hope you remind your 

non-reader neighbors that we would like to add their names to our 

subscription list.

.-- tr ;

- .*r!

WISHING YOU HEALTH AND PROSPERITY • * f

:.t7S

m n t
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llectia Tigers
m W M FIELD  LINE-UP

W T . N A M E .

150 O len  Chambliss * • • •
135 Johnny Cloud

•145 .Delbert Bradley
130..'Lee A llen  Jones
167 ‘Jerry Don Brown
160 *Joe Swan (C ap t.)
•155'.*Jerry Bailey
160 Jackie Stockton • •
160 ’*‘Loman Jones 
135 Richard Baggett 
165 *Bil|y Thomason 
160 *Jack Lucas 
170 *Joe Sharp 
175 * Jesse W arren  
165 ^Claude. Cypert 

Bob Dumas 
. \ .140. Dennis Knight 

.* 135. ChaHes Rawlings 
. * 155 Royce K elly  
.. 140 ‘ .Dewey Bradley  
 ̂ I 1.45 • Jerry Parker

• . 155 -- Kelly Mac Sears
l ‘o i , Jhn Milburn  

•'.* 175-.-. firian .Brady
’ * • .  160 *M ax  Black (C ap t.)

,1 6 0  * ' Jerry .Anderson 
15 0  -. Nicky Greer 
172 ’'‘A d rian  Hinson 

*■•210. *Roscoe Treadaw ay  
* 1*7 ■ Charles W ilks  

* '  150 Eddie Howell .
•170 Billy Bearden

.‘.COACHES:
• • • .0^

•• Toby 'G reer, Head Coach
L. G .1 W ilson, Assistant Coach

PO SIT IO N

Back

nCER LINE-UP
W T . N A M E PO SIT IO N

180 Curtis Rollings Line

150 Presley Shepperd Line

200 Owen Irby Line

180 Ellis Burt Line

153 James Halbrook Line

165 Karl Kuehn Line

155 Lester Travis Line

155 Ted Price (C ap t.) Back

185 Glen Hexon Line

148 James Doores Back

160 Robert Foster (C ap t.) Line

148 Jimmy Jcnes Line

148 Joe Taylor Line

150 W ayne Lankford Line

175 W alter Barwise Line

143 Carl Jones Line

175 Jack Byrd Line

150 Billy Hudson Line

140 Robert Ervin Line

120 W ayne Phillips Back

140 Gary Pitt Back

150 Charlie Lynn Back
150 W alter Fowler Back

C O A C H E S :
Bill Sweet 
Eugene W illiford  
Noah Carter 
Jolly Pridgeon

i

r/

i t

- t

V-

I
i '  / m*

* Probable Starters
•• J.

• • • *

Brownfield Ice Company 

W^arren-Ridietts Oil Co. 
led Hardy s Grocery 

Slupley Motor Co. 
Bandy lire  Service 

Modem Steam Laimdry 

Johnson Impimnent Co. 
Charlies Drive-In 

Ray’s Geaners 

Cidins’

Green Hut Grill 
Fanner’s Co-Op Society No. 1 
C. E. (Bill) Williams, Cotton 

Primm Drug 

Fleming Roller Rink 

Jones Theatres
Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co 

Teague-Bailey Chevrolet Co. 
Hoy’s Flowers 

Jay Jones Motmr Co.

» 7 Plains Implement Company 

Ross Motor Co.
Robert L  Noble 

Community Drag 

Terry County Lumber Co. 
South Plains Ready Mix 

Terry County Herald 

Murphy Meat Co. 
Martin’s Radio & Appliance Co.

Portwood Motor Co. . ;; : ■
J. C. Jones Co. ^ : i  

Shamburger Lumber Co. ; i  

Super D(^ Stand i
B E

R. E. (Bob) Thompson Lbr. Ok ; : ’ §
^  * * * *

The Borden Company : 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. . v ■

, f ‘ 1"^

Kyle’s Grocery 1
Griffilb’s VarielJ X  X  

La Mecca Cafe
' '' ‘I ;i;‘"l;ri!!'!.I j j | , . • i r i j l . ' l t ' ’ '■ i i; Ii.i ii •:ii!!i|ii!l|;'!j M
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Mrs. G. E. Tiernan 
Is Party Honoree 
On 82nd Birthday

\

%

* MRS. ’GEO, E. TIERNAN 
Mrs. George E. Tiernan, ar pion

eer resident of Terry County, was 
honored with a party on her 82nd 
birthday,’ Saturday from 3:30 to 
6 p. m.,* at her home 311 North 
Fifth. ■

Hostesses’ for. the entertain- 
ment”. were: -Mesdames George 
Hunt, Sherman Mitchell, Lillie Mc
Pherson, Roy CoUier, A . J. Strick- 
lin^ Lawrence Green, G. S. Web
ber and Mrs. Redford Smith.

A  corsage-of Orchid Asters were 
presented the * honoree,. who re
ceived .a shower of gifts from her 
friends at large and from Mrs. G. 
S. Webber’s* Sunday Schobrclass 
of the First Methodist Church and 
the Faith Circle of the First Meth
odist Women’s Society of. Christ
ian Service.

Among the apprQ?;imately fifty
of M]j-s. .Tieman’s old time friends
persons attending .were a number • • •
with whom she has been acquaint
ed for the past fifty, years. In
cluded in the group were: Mr. 

.and Mrs. Ed Ellis of Rising Star, 
Texas,* end Mesdames Sig Lane 
Sherman ’Mitchell, ’ George Hunt, 
Jess’ie G.. Randal, and Mrs. Perla 

. Cardwell.
• Lemonade wa.s served with an

gel and devil’s food Cake.
. The . ’honoree’s • husband, the 

. .late George E. Tiernan, was an 
ehrly ’day Sheriff of T c r^  coun- 

'  tx, • ■

Regular WSCS Study 
Held By Methodists
. Faith, Hope and Love circles of 

the First Methodist Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service met 
jointly in the church Fellowship 
Hall Monday at 3 p. m., for a 
regular business and study Ses
sion.

Mrs. Ernest F. Latham, society 
president^ conducted a brief busi
ness meeting, and the opening 
prayer was led by Mrs. Jim Grif
fith.

j Mrs. Glenn Harris, treasurer,
' reported that a total of $197 had 
* been raised at the groups past 
I two rummage sales. Members at- 
I tending voted to conduct another 
I z'ummage sale Sat’̂ rday, beginning 
j at ' noon on the Court House 
. square.
j Opening song was “Dear Lord 
! and Father of Mankind.” Mrs. 
W’ayland Parker brought a devo
tional, reading the scriptures Mi- 
ciah 6:8 and Luke 7:27-38.

Mrs. George Weiss, program di
rector, continued a study of the 
book “These Rights We Hold. ’ 
Discussion were by Mesdames V/. 
13. Downing, Jim Griffith and 
Mrs. Weiss.

Announcement was made that 
a week of prayer and a day of 
Self Denial ,will be observed by 
the church. A Self Denial Day 
program will be held from 10 a. 
m. until 4 p. m., on October 28, 
at the church.

Attending the study meeting 
were 18 members.

Local Leaders Hear 
Girl Scout Official

I?

Miss Virginia Burgess

Members Accepted 
By Delphian Club

The Delphian Study Club held 
their regular meeting Wednesday, 
October 15th, at Scleta Jan Brown
field Club House,

Two new* members were unani
mously accepted into the club; 
Mrs. John Happ and Mrs. Nathan 
Che.sshir.

Program chairman. Mrs. Fred 
j Yandell, introduced Mrs. George 
]B. Steele, who gave a very inter- 
[csting talk on “ Women Must 
V'̂ ote” ; Mrs. C. L. Aven, “ Letters 
To A Congressman” ; Mrs. R. A. 
Collier, “ Let’s Get The People Out 
To Vote” .

The American Creed was read 
in unison, led by Mrs. Yandell.

The hostess. Mrs. C. L. Buchan
an .carried out the Hallowe’en 
theme in decorations and served 
pumpkin pie and coffee.

In attendance were Mesdames
Miss Virginia Burge.ss, Regional ^.ven, R. W. Baumgardner,

Field Director, of Albuquerque. .Bearden, W. C. Brown, W.
N. M.. met with local Girl Scout ®^own, J. Fred Bucy, J. O.

Harmony Club Has 
Guest Speaker

The Cen-Tcx Harmony Club mot 
at Selcta Jane Brownfield Club!high in bingo.

LEISURE CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. SMITH

Mrs. Fred Smith, 708 East Card- 
well, was hostess to the Leisure

ATTEND KIWANIS 
CONVENTION

.1 CHAMBER MANAGER
RETURNS FROM MEET

! . * ■ * ■. •
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cope and i Grad *̂ Elder manager of ‘ the

, , _ . „  I ft^ughter, Susan, returned from ! Brownfield Chamber Of Commer-
Club W^nesday afternoon at 2|Austin Thursday night, whereioe rhturnod Wednesday from 
o eloek. M^. tt ayland Parker won. they attended the TexasTiklahoma' v.Vhita Falls, where he had bee.

District Convention of Kiwanisj- , .;. ,
Hou.se Thursday afternoon at 4:30,! The hostess served green and clubs. , attending a three days conven-
w’ith Mrs. .Tim Griffith and Mrs. white cocoanut cake, green and! They report a good convention' Texas. Chamber o f ^
Charles Winn, as hostesses. Mrs.. white jello and coffee to Mes- j and a grand time.
Bill Cope, president, presided. [dames J. B. Knight, W. H. Col- 

Guest speaker of the afternoon Hn.s, Mon Telford, R. M. Kendrick,

; Commerce Managers.,

MM ( M M)d MJd M M

was Raymond Elliott, assistant 
professor in the Music Depart
ment of Texas Tech. He spoke 
on Folk Songs and .sang some 
.short sketches to portray hi  ̂
talk.

Wayland Parker, L. L. 
and Mrs. Leo Holmes.

Bechtol

i
Mr. and Mrs. II H. Patterson 

and family of Amarillo, spent th e ! I 
weekend with their parents, Mes-1 ? 

In the short business meeting dames O. L. Jones and Minnie i i  
it was \otcd to sponsor a '^ried Al.so visiting in the i
concert program in the near fu- j joncs home was Mrs. Jones’ 2 
turc, featuring artists from Lub-, daughter, Mrs. Truman Bishop. I 
bock and Brownfield. It was also imsband and family of Slaton, j  
decided -to hold a rummage .sale  ̂ Patterson returned with her ■ 
Saturday. October 25tli. t Amarillo, to be with her

Mrs. R. A. Brown was program' daughter, Mrs. Dick Fallis, a for- 
chairman with the following pro- j^ ĵ. resident, who is to undergo 
gram: “ What To Listen For Ini j^urgcry this week.

ATTENTION 
PIANO OWNERS

The Melody Music Mart Now Has A Piano Tuning: 

And Repair Service

i -A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D - I

leader at the Little House at 4:00 
p. m., Monday.

Miss Burgess led the discussion 
and answered questions and gave

Burnett, Otto Butler. R. A, Col
lier, T. G. Faulkenberry, W. N 
Lewis, J. W. Moore, W. T Pick
ett, K. D. Sadlier, G. B. Steele, J.

Cancer strikes one in five —  i 
’ give to conquer cancer.

! X

Herald Want-Ads get results.

Short Stories Are 
• Reviev/ed For Club

AlphA* Omega Study Club met 
** Tuesda>% Ott.’ , 14, at. the Seleta

• • Jajje Brownfield clubhouse;, for a
• . program o f  short'. story review’s.

• ,M’rs..A. J. Geron .was' director for• • • • • f
. tbe day,..arr(J re\iowors were JIrs.

• • V ifg il . Cra’wfoi^ and • Mrs. -V. L. 
•’ •Patterson.’ ** • ‘
. ’ • * Cor.sages ■ ii} maroon 'iind white, 

club* colors,, w ere’ presentbd to two 
*c*andi(fa\cs fbr membership. Mrs.

•  ̂ ■'Geofge** Weiss, initiation commit- 
t’ee c&ai.»*jiian, conducted initiation.

BROWNIE TROOP 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Brownie Troop No. 15, met 
Tuesday afternoon at the Girl 
Scout Little House at 2:30 p. m., 
for the election of officers.

Those elected were Lynn Wide- 
man, president; Darinda King, 
vice president; Ann Webb, secre
tary; Laveda Raynes, Treasurer; 
Ella Sue Nelson, reporter; House
keepers: Pametia Scudday, Karen 
Newsom and Deanne Hassler.

M & M Game Party 
Is Well Attended

About one hundred women en
joyed the Maids and Matrons 
Semi-annual Game Party Friday, 
October 17, from 2:30 to 4:30 o’
clock in the Selcta Jane Brown
field Club House.

Games of bridge, bingo and can
asta were played. Cokes were serv
ed as refreshments and in. the i 
games of bingo, seven prizes were 
aw'arded.

About $130 was realized from 
the party and will help to defray 
club oxpense.s. The chief club pro
ject is the Maid.s and Matrons! 
Free Library. - . •

Plans are already being made 
for another such party —■ this to 
he an evening affair, in order 

sendees fgr Mfs. Ben Cowling and i.that the. men may attend. Time
will probably be early in the

Hugh Hulse is up this week 
from Grand Prairie, looking after 
his farm interests, and visiting in 
the home of his brother, Lee, 
Both called for a confab with the 
Old He Monday afternoon. Hugh 
reports that things are rolling 
along as usual down that way, and 
as they use deep well watgr, they 
are not as bothered as Big D. A 
recent report stated that Dallas 
had more than 40 days water sup
ply in Lake Dallas.

• • V * *
Mrs. Charles Hamilton.

Mne. W. T? McKinney, club pres
ident,* .Avas elCcte l̂ as the club’s 
delegpie to .attend- the slate con- 

' ^vention. of .ihe Texas Federation 
9f Women’s jCllibs,» tc be held In 
Austin" in *N<ju’e‘mb.''r.. Mr.s. M. J..- 
Craig.'Jr., wps nqnjed ’as alternate 
to 4Jie meeting,*, which i.«! schedul
ed Xo be held ’ in the State -Club 
Hou^e of Uie -Tcdcrati^n.

. , Other items of business'were-a 
decision *to send 'a

spring. ■ j
All members are made respon- ■ 

sible for the sale of tickets. The | 
finance . committee, headed by i 
Mrs, W. F. McCracken, has charge j 
of the arrangements and are re-] 
sponsible for the prizes and re-' 
froshmsn.ts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lewis and 
son, Harold, of Pasadena, Texas, 
left for home Sunday after attend
ing the funeral of his sister-in-1| 
law. Mrs. Dcrrcll Lewis. Mrs. 
Lewis is the former Janet Davi.s, 
and Waynne is the son of D. Pres-|;; 
ton Lewis.

Mrs. L. B. Hobbs and Mrs. C. B. I 
Hobbs were over from PIain.s 
shopping Monday.

r,
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to e::prcs.': my heartfelt 
package o f , appreciation to my dear friends

clothing tg’ Austria, and the sched
uling o{ a rummage 'sale for Sat
urday.* . '  . ; .

Mrs. Gooper.’ mother o.f. Mrs. 
Robert L. Noble- .vfas a gin's!.

Member? . Attending were Mes
dames Lde Brownfield,' Cowling, 
Crawford, Truett* Flache-, A. J. 
Geron,* tTrady Goodpasture, Jake 
Gore, Charles * Hamilton; • Jack

for their kindness and consider
ation toward me. Not only have 
they remembered me on my birth
day, but every, day someone does 
something helpful and thoughtful 
for me. My love and gratitude for 
each of you are more than I can 
express. May God bless each of 
you.

Mrs. George E. Tiernan!
Mrs. Wallace Glick of Brecken- 

ridge. Mo., is here visiting her 
son. Bill, and Mrs. Glick, at 807

Hamiltpn,* ’C.‘ R. Lackey,. Arlie '
Lowrim’ore, Sid Lowery, McKin 
ney, D. L*. Pemberton, John Port- 
wood, George. .O’Neal, Noble, M. |East Hester.
R. Paddock, V. L. Patterson, Chad j - - - - - -̂ - - - - - - - - - - -
Tarpley, Robert Tdbey and Weiss. I Read the Herald Ads and save

NOTICE
Dr, W. A. R’obcrson has temporarily been de
ferred from military service until January in 
erder to take’ care of dental needs of Terry 
County. Please make your appointments as 
soon as possible.

620 West Tate —  Phone oO-R

‘‘Just Arrived”
A t The ,

FABRIC MART
“ TWISTALENE COTTON’ ’

Needs no ironing, fast color, 
washable. Suitable for school 
dresses, skirts square dance 
costumes, squaw dresses.

98c Yd.

WEDDING BORDER LACE
40 inches wide.

S p e c ia l_____ $3.49 Yd.

BELTS, HATS 
COSTUME JEWELRY

THE FABRIC MART
418-A West Main St.

Across From 1st National Bank

suggestions for troop activities. i Stoltz. J. F, Venable, Fred Yan 
Some of the major subjects dis- Buchanan,
cussed were: The recommended 
number of scouts per troop; pur
poses and advantages of a lead
ers’ club; and recommended of
ficers in the leaders ’club as w e ll 
as length of term.

She explained the importance' of 
keeping troop records and reports, 
and she gave information on the 
procedure for keeping these rec
ords.

Eleven leaders attended this dis
cussion and immediately follow
ing the meeting, the Council, com
posed of all adult registered mem-! 
bers of local Girl Scouts, served • 
a dinner of ham, baked beans, po-! 
tato salad, coffee and pie, to ap- 
proximately thirty attending mem
bers.
. Mr. Kenneth FVazier, president, 
introduced Miss Burgess, who led 
the group in a scout singing 
grace. After the dinner the Coun
cil discu.ssed plans for Girl Scout 
week and the financial drive. Mr.
Frazier then turned the program 
over to Miss Burgess. She ex
pressed her appreciation for the 
corsage presented her and then 
proceeded with explaining the du
ties of each Council member.

Those attending received much 
valuable information for continu-. 
ing their work. The meeting ad
journed and a coffee and visita
tion hour completed a very en
joyable meeting.

Mu.sic,”  Mrs. C. W. Denison;!
“ Malaguena” and “ .Near You",;
Barbara Eaves; Mrs. A. f' Bow
den did several vocal selection.^, 
accompanied by Mr.?. John Old- ----- --------------------------------------- | |

Brown, Jim Griffith, C. W. D en i-if 
Attending were Mesdames Bill son, K. D. Adams and Misses Cre- | 

Cope, Chas. Winn, Fred Buc-y, ola Moore and Maud Bailey. Mrs.! | 
Cora Bruce, Billy Moore, Melvin Roy Fleming and Mrs. Wayland j  
Moore, K. B. Sadlier, R. A ., Parker were guests. |

Call 345 O r Cc-me By 202 South 5 th '•
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Seersucker*
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Tor a r i»# d  the fireside now . . .  later, on the patio,

NeI]4|i|)on docs this duirming pair in her 

exclusive rose sprig pnnls. Fine-quality cottons

with nice dressmakef, j^ctails —  a down-to-earth price!
.i

s

W rap dress, left, Ixn^dJ with contrasting broadcloth. 

Slim, wrapped style is * y  to fit, easy to wear.

Pink, blue or lilac print on black. 12 to 44 and l2yi to22/».

Y ou  really must see this handsome fabric to- 

believe it’s cotton! It ’s so newly-textured, has. thft.'.!- 

look of woed... yet never knows a wTinklc. 
Welcome addition to the busy w'orking girl's 

wardrobe —  simple  ̂ shapely lines to dress up or * 

down with accessories. Good-looking leather belt 

and buttons accent the check. Brown, red, g t ^ c t i ;. 

or blue with black. 10 to 16. 17.95 
*a Caley & Lord fabric .

Tuqic-sl^irt dress, right, rose border dramatizes doublo 

skirt. Note sash wraps waist for new slim midriff look. 

Rose, blue or lilac print on black. 10 to 16.
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Dist. Chiropractors’ | Bureau leaders Hear 
Meetii^ Held Here Drive Report

Drs. T. H. and H. W. M clll- 
roy were host to Chiropractors 
of District Three, on. Sunday 
October the 12th with a-luncheon 
at the Esquire Cafe. ,

Those in attendance were: Dr.
E. EL Bykonen, Dr. W. A. Schaal, 
Drs. Fern an dRoy Eaysley, Dr.
F. F. Breazeale and Dr. and 
Mrs. Jack Mclllroy, all of Lub
bock; Dr. ahd Mrs. O.- L. Mc
lllro y ,.Dr. and Mrs. R. ;D. Mc
lllroy, Dr. Hallcuttler, Lamesa; 
Dr. and Mrs. E. Storey, Midland; 
Dr. arid. Mrs. R. A. Morrison, 
Post; Dr. .C. S. Schaal, Tahoka; 

•Dr. ’and Mrs. J-. 'V. Miller, Plain- 
•view ; Pc. * and Mrs. T. C. Tink-
hdm. Big Spring; Dr. Hallqut- 
Jr., Seagraves, Dr. T. H. and 
Mrs. Mclllroy, and Dr. and Mrs. 

, H. W. Mclllroy, and Mr. and 
Mrs.* George .Weiss,

Mrs-. Weiss gave a review of 
•’ .“ Smiling Through’ which was 

greatly enjoyed.’ Following the 
. review . there ’ was a business 
meeting.

The Farm Bureau membership 
chairmen and co-\vorkcrs met at 
the Esquire Restaurant Tuesday 
night fw  a chicken dinner and 
to report on ‘th e . membership 
drive.

The ladies proved to be better 
membership writers than the men, 
getting mbre new and renewals 
to membership. Mrs. Jake Ful- 
ford received the $25 for securing 
60 members and Mrs. Bob Bur
nett and Mrs. Herman Wheatley, 
105 members together, $15 each 
for second and third place. D. C. 
Flowers was first and Freddie 
Bowerd second for men. The to
tal number, old and new, during 
this drive was 537, making a 
grand total of 667 paid up in ad
vance. Several farmers and new 

: prospects are to be contacted 
within the next few days. Ap
proximately 25 per cent of mem
bers are new to the organization.

The big banquet will be held 
the 30th.

I t

....... . *

AN ANCLE VIEW of the newly quarters, center, and the recrea- 
completed 24-boy housing unit at tion rocm, far right. Every four- 
America's first Boys' Ranch shows boy room has its own bath and. 
counselor's apartment in fore- all the boys have individual clos- 
ground, part of the boys' living ets. i

1948) Al4YT>*IHCr X
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Mr and Mrs. F. L. Morgan, Mrs. 
Ida Bruton, and Mrs. J..J..Caston 
returned -home la.ct T’hursday 
from Detroit^ Texas, .Where they 
attended the.. Fartcher-Gastoh re
union. They were accdmpgnicd

IIIE

SOUTHSIDE CHUi^CH 
OF CHRIST

Ernest West,’ Uvangelisi

There wTrc sixteen ladies pres-, 
ent Tur.'dey morning for ladies 
Bible class. The Fe.sson, “ Women’s ; l̂ y W. E.- McK-rii!^, «€  
Appearance,’’ was .studied, arjd 1’®*’*®* sister of Mrs. Moir^n, who 

; will continue next week. This i s ! " ’’*'̂  indefin ite-pvii^ .
still a series of “ Making a Christ-1 • *.
ian Home.”  j Have News? Call ho. 1, fT«e Herald’

* The cottage Bible cla.ss, held ] ---- -—  ------7-^ -̂---- — :-r»— . •.'!!:’
leach Tue.sday afternoon in the 1-was one o f; the Iar5c.';t’ .’iii the 
I homo of Mrs. Henry Rus.sell at-chuiThcs history, a^so m ere ’w ^
I Welch, is aMonded by from six to j ab.iost a , record cro>v:» , ?,ur.i[ay 
ten ladies each meeting. night, there were tiiice rc:pno»e«

i Sunday attendance at Southsidc to the invitation ’Sunday: .* ‘ >

*̂ e>iO T/AtB?s !

■■ Asks Clarincation 
On VA Changes

• AlbertJD. Brown, Jr, state com- 
.mander of the American Legion, 
in a • wire to President .Truman 
today asked the .chief executive 

 ̂ for clarification of persistent re
ports in ’ veterans’ circles that the 
president intends-.to put the 
Booa-AllenTIamilton recommend- 
afions for changes* in the Veter- 

,. ans’ . Administration into eHect 
by exccirtive order while congress

'is  in ‘ recess.

MRS. O. W. WATKINS 
PASSES AT ROSV/ELL

• We learned this week of the 
passing of Mrs. O. W. Watkins in 
Rosw'ell, N. M., on Oct. 3rd, after 
suffering a heart attack. She was 
an old time settler of Meadow, 
moving to Roswell a few years 
ago.

Mrs. Watkins is the mother of 
Mrs. Vance Glover, former Brown
field resident. Those attending the 
funeral on the 5th from here were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Mitchell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anthony. Jr., 
and Mrs. Sherman Mitchell.

Child Bilten Three 
Times By Ral '

Dr. George Sibley of the local 
hospital, reported this week that 
a little 15 months old baby of 
Mr. and Mrs, II. T. McMillan, was 
brought in for treatment. A rat 
had bitten the child three times 
on the hand.

Dr, Sibley stated that the head 
of the rat had been sent to Austin 
for examination to .see if there 
was any possibility of bubonic 
plague. We also understand that 
rats have been known to carry 
hydrophobia.

Mrs. Wingerd Gives
Bock Review

Mrs. Frank ( ’after of Dallas, a Mr and Mrs. Joe Barlow and 
[former school chum of Mrs. W. son of Petersburg, visited her par- 
A. Roberson, is here visiting. Sheients, Mr .and Mrs. Dec Hunter, 
and the Roberson;; attended the lover the week end.

I 1
'Tcch-Baylor game in Lubbock j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Brown said the report had re
cently been. completed by Booz-Al- 
len-Hamilton,. a Chicago firm of 

*-engineere, .at’ a cost of $605,000 
from the Veterans Administration 
appropriations.* ■Browm. said con
tents of the report had been kept 
highly**secret- and efforts of vet
erans groups and others - to find 

■ out the contents have .failed. It 
is supposed to ’make many rwom- 
mendations in V’eterans Adminis
tration plans. . • • , .

Advertise in the Herald.

INFANT PASSES

Larry Clinton Young, ten day 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Les 
Young, Rt. 1, Meadow passed 
away in the local hospital Mon
day. Burial services were conduct
ed in the Meadow* Methodist 
church Sunday at 4:30 p. m. In- 
terrment was in the Meadow Cem
etery. He . is sur\’ived by bis par-1 
ents and paternal grandmother, i 
Mrs. Ethel Young, and maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Solley^ all of Meadow.

Brownfield Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements.

• •

Seventy-Two 0.n Fieh 
School Honor Roll

The following students made 
the Honor Roll at Brownfield 
High School the first six weeks: 
FRESHMEN:

Verna King, Melba Willis, Joyce 
Simmons, Patsy Warren, Linda 
Briscoe^ Glenda Jones, Wanda 
Cornelius, Sue Ammons Beverly 
Brown, Judy Land, Claudel! John
son, Nancy Sue King, Leodell Gor
man. John Hill, Lynn Cary, Linda 
Harrell, Maurine Webb. Archie 
Hall, Ann Griggs.
SOPHOMORES:

Patsy Teague. Gloria Angus. 
Carole Dallas, Janie Dickson, Pat 
Kelly, Beverly Bryant, Sandra 
Yandell, Barbara Eaves, Bill Mont
gomery, Toni Akers, Landra Mil
ner, Sylvia Reece, Nelva Bosher, 
Sue Salmon, Tom Chisholm, Lin 
Barbqe, Carole Jacobs, Royda Du
mas, Betty Daniel.
JUNIORS:

Sammy Key, Betty DuBose, Ma
ry Cornelius, Gwendolyn Kuehler, 
Billy Thomason, Joan Dodds, Jan- 
elle Lewis, Norma Butler, Ginger 
Gunn, Ann Lee Jones, Sandy Cas- 
stevens, Jane Griegs, Billy Mack 
Herod, Charlotte Smith, Beverly 
Wartes,' Joyce Ellis.
SENIORS:

Joann Short. Parilce Nelson, 
James Barnes. Joan Knight. V’Cr- 
nola Henderson, Claud (’ynert, 
Jane .Anderson,* Dewey A, Lind- 
ley, Royce Kelly, Marilyn Willi-, 
.Terry Bailey, Orville Miller, Made 
lyn Thompson, Jo Ann Zant, Rich
ard Ridgeway. Herbie Kendrick, 
Elizabeth White, Ronny Danicll.

' Mrs. Wingerd Renews
The regular meeting of the 

Maids and Matrons Club was held 
' in the Scleta Jane Brownfield 
club house October 2! at 4 o’
clock.

0

Vice pre.sidont, Mrs. E. F. La
tham, presided during the busi
ness meeting. The budget w-as pre- 
.senled and adopted. Mesdames 
Money Price. Frank Weir and 
Mrs. L, M. Wingerd were appoint
ed to prepare an entry in the 
Harvest Festival .Parade.

Mrs. Wingerd reviewed “The 
Silver Chalice,” by Thomas B. 
Co.'tain. in her most excellent 
manner. It was not a concidence 
that 3Irs. Wingerd was priviledged 
to view the Chalice on her re
cent visit to New York. She had 
planned to review Mr. Costain’s 
latest book before the trip was 
planned, and knew that the cup 
is on display in “ The Cloisters” 
in Fori Tyron Park, New York. 
Here is to be seen the monastry 
built by John D Rockefeller and 
donated to the City of New York. 
She and Mr. Wingerd were con
ducted on a tour of the “ Cloister” 
and were told hy the guide that 
90 per cent of tho.so who visit 
there ask to .see the treasury 
room, where kept under a heavy 
glass dome is to be seen this re
markable cup, believed to be that 
from which Jesus drank at the 

.’ Last Supper.
Mrs. R. H. Casstevens was Yu) \- 

css and served a salad plate and 
coffee to twenty-four m. mbc-r 
and two visitors. Mrs. Tom May 
and Mr**. J, O. Rogers, for the 
book review.

Saturday night. Read the Herald Ads and save.

OVER ELEVEN THOUSAND 
BALES ARE GINNED

County .Agent Jim Foy stated 
this week that 11.203 bales of cot
ton had been ginned in Terry 
county up to Tuesday, from the 
1952 crop.

Inquiries were made among 
ginners about the .■̂ i.:e of the crop 
this year. Foy statd. and the fig- 
uies totaled 41,"GO, About GJ.OOO 
was ginned last yesr.

The headlc.'js horseman v •- a 
myth~but the headless moiorii-t 
is a stark reality.

15 Cu. Ft. Capacity 
Holds 525 lbs. Frozen Fpodt

C H I L L  C H E S T
FOOD FREEZERS ^

•

•  Chill CfcMt Feed Freezer et Hiie lew cost per cwMc toef fer 
 ̂ feet freezieg ond cafe tierege ef more foods right in yowr homel 

teek at Mm m  fkatvrosr—Tomporolvre control od|ustablo from 
**r® •• 20* bolow, Zoro; Separate, large fott freezing tecHon; 
Famous Tecumteh Hermetic Seoled Unit; Ceunler-bolaneed lid 
hoc automatic light; Good Housekeeping Seal and 5 year 
Warranty. You get all thoso footures el this low cost. Asl: to 
eea Hio t , 15 and 23 cu. ft. Cttifl Chest Deluxe Models also 
ovailoblo at popular prices.

Gt# A Cfc/// Oiest For Ferfohnance
• . .  For Quality« , ,  Economy

Gene Gnnn Tire Store
409 W . Main Phone 296

i

^  #

. . .  and Brand Name Drugs
Good health demands the best 
in care and the proper filling 
of proscriptions demands the 
proper attention.

That’s why you’ll find so many 
names you recognize on our 
shelves. Fresh, potent drugs 
and prompt service are your 
surest guarantee. Depend on 
us.

P H O N E  4 1 5 .

HELSOn PHAEHACY
211 South 6th Phone 415

McKAY
SCHOOL OF DANCE

Knroll Wc'cl. (Jr Kri.

After 1 P. M., Veterans Hall

Tap —  Ballet —  Foe— Acrobatic
#

Graded ('lapses For All Ages

he cLuicltes c\ 

salute uou.
LORD S DAY SERMCES '

Bihlc Study ___________  9:45 a.m.
Preaching ________ 10:45 a.m
Lord’s Supper________  11:45 a.m.
Evening Clas.'̂ es 7:00 p.m.
Fh’cning Wor.ship ____ 8:00 p.m.

OTHER SERMCES 
Tuesday, Ladies Cla.<;s -_10:00 a.m. 
Wed., mid-w(K?k service, 8:00 p.m.

• . . •

• *.• •

fb-lS'-l
’’ .

SUNDAY MORNING SERMON:.
“ Thou Shalt Be Missed”

SUNDAY EVENING SERMON: -’
“ Poverty That Make; Rich”

The church with no creed but Clirist, ... 
no book but the Bible.

Southside Church of Christ
701 Old Lamesa Road .

“f * •

In fruek inE
h i s t o r / *

'\ .:h

\  X ■

*•

A  k
T R U C K S

GASOLINE—4,e00 CVKI to 90.000 CCW . £ 
DIESn—W.500 6VW to IC3.000 CCW ,  *

A product o f 
General Motors

iv.. V- y /• 'S - •

ere’s the new gasoline-powered G M C  M odel 
472-30A—the tractor that will haul more payload 
within the 45j000 G C W  limit than any ever built, 
by as much as 13K) E X T R .\  pounds of cargo in 
some cases!

Fueled and ready for the road, this revolutionary 
new highway tractor weighs a trim 8,000 pounds 
—the result of new  engineering techniques, de
veloped by G M C , which eliminate load-robbing 
“dead weight” from truck design.

A  good e.vample is this G M G ’s revolutionary new’ 
“302” valve-in-head engine—pound for pound the

W atch tha TV F o o tb a ll Gome of Itio* 
W eek Every Saturday on NBC Television .''., ^

mightiest in truck history. It achieves a ’ records. 
breaking 7 2  to 1 high-compression ratio fro n t . 
regular fuel, produces 145 horsepower—yet weighs • 
as much as 500 pounds less than competitive-; 
engines! • . ’■•:**' ••
It has all the features you want in a great trucks 
Standard equipment includes full a ir brakes and  
husky rear axle rated to accommodate 10:00/20’ 
tires. A vailab le  in conventional and cab-ov'er- 
engine models in a variety o f wheelbases. .

It’s waiting—rrflf/y to haul a bigger payload than 
yotive ever been able to put behind your tractor 
before! ’

<: -

o .

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
720 W . Broadway Sales— G M C — Service Phone 379

do hoftor on o usod truck with your GMC t/oatur-
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Sbkldinly Speakii^
By OLD h e  • ■

• • •
•

CtaBgratulations gq‘ to Phillip. 
■ S a m s  of Tokio m the open 

horse contest down at the 
BbiDsis Fair, rrding’Little Tom W. 
!■  iita? first go-round, Williams 
and Ms hor.se stood sixth. In. the 
^second go round, they.stood third, 
and in second place in the fih-

Yoakum and Gaines Counties.

T t i r i  a  le t t e r  fast ‘week from =1Mt s . 
Kjdph Ferguson, rehewing.for the 
Herald. The Fergusons mow’ live 

at FarmingTon. I'J: 'M., and she 
it is a wonderful pl;)ce; and 

t t c y  MiuTTine.
iBTTtes us o u f t o ’-see the won- 

efcrfal Truit. they‘’ raise, and says 
areU forget Tennessee when we 
ac^ their country. We have al- 

heard that Farmington is a 
^avanderful piece. ‘ But we do' not 
IgB to Tennessee just to see and 
vflt frait and hams.-We have some 
amqdcrful .-kin ’and. friends back 

.there.* If we come’ oyt to see you 
%lks, jUrB.’ I^erguson, it. will most- 
Hf for thht, although’ we do like 
:9 iad fruit nnd scenery.

While we are laying the w’orld- 
wide depression to the Republican 
party in the early SOties, although 
both houses of Congress were 
Democratic,. Who shall we lay this 
entire south-southwest drouth to 
thi.s year? About as much sense 
to one as the other.

If • you can, depend on what 
Rbbert. Ruark whites in his daily 
column for syndication, including 
his wit and sarcasm, it is more 
trouble in the north to register 
to vote than it is to obtain a 
poll tax receipt in the south.

According to his account with 
a dame at the registration office, 
one of the questions was, “ Where 
was RiU Rogers born?” And the 
answer ' given was Claremont, 
Okla. Robert started in to argue 
the question; that it was Clare- 
mofe and not Claremont. But that 
madame would have none of his 
foolishness. “ Didn’t he think the 
government knew more than he?”

Bnywnjstid,- T«

, We note' that a former citizen 
*- r f *  Brownfield; Jeriy -Kirschner, 

WB/r of "Lubbock,. has been etect- 
-* r f *  p ruden t of B’nai B’rith'. We 
, aadmil we don't know hOw to pro- 

■om cc Those’ two ‘words. Howev-.
• « r ,  JcuY  state.d that- the organi- 

lo fidn  was .fo. proinote- better in-
■ferdenomihatlonar’’ understanding,

• • *
and To 'do charitable work.

O f course, the’ milKaiy reports 
are • glow jng abo.ut the _ piles of 
d fce f CJiinese Hed.s on (he slopes 
• f  tbe hills in Kore’a -rec.ently tak- 
^  by G l^ ’’and Marines. However 
cue docs not have to. guess • that 
M Of our bdvs will never. re- 
tosn extept .in caskets. ’.

-  : More apd. .more ‘ people’ are 
rvBciiing the. conclusion that ’.this 

aVing with Wgh military pro- 
•/•ioctacin, »re kep f going in order 
. Maintain “ war prosperity.”

Speaking of dames; we sorter 
made one sore last week in tell 
ing of an incident that was said 
to have happened on a Dallas 
street car. She was listening as 
w ell. as some males. According 
to the story, all hands were in a 
hurry to get home when this Dal
las Dame, large enough to block 
the aisle .began rambling in her 
purse of many articles, for change 
to hand the conductor the fare.

A guy behind her waited pa
tiently for quite some time, then 
proposed to the lady to pay her 
fare as well as his, if she would 
move down to a seat.

The lady who heard the story 
didn't laugh. The men did.

The Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

In today’s seminar we will dis
cuss “Education.” That, says Hen
ry, should be something you 
and education, he says. And that 
right there shows that everybody 
don’t savvy everything on today’s 
subject; Henry figures education 
is something you get only in a 
book — he don’t figure, I reckon, 
that a kick in your breadbasket 
by a mule is also an education—  
it teaches you that jeapordy 
lurks if you don’t watch your step 
when harnessing the critter. But 
to proceed, somebody is sounding 

j of via ponderou.*: writin’ and ra- 
I dio and etc. —  and no end —  that 
more schools are the only way to 
avoid communism. But checking 
up on the communist culprits of 
the U.S.A. who are being put in 
the coop you will find no illiter
ates. So there is more to education 
than just schoolhou.ses.

It is what you teach in the 
schoolhouse. A young fellow get
ting his sheepskin at a big uni
versity and then proceeding to 
take off on a socialistic maneuver 
to lower the boom on private own
ership, demonstrates — the young 
fellow does —  that horse .sense 
was not included in his curricu
lum.

But in closing, and to show that 
I am not against books — and toi 
round out your education —  I 
suggest “ Aesop” as one to dust off 
and peruse — kindergarten to 
Ph.D — from 5 years old to 100.

Yours with the low down, 
.TO SERRA

CRESCENT H ILL  
C H U R C H  O F  CH R IST

T. J. Finley, Evangelist

Quite a group of young people 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tress Key on Monday night 
for a combination hayride and 
party. The group traveled some 
distance, then unloaded and gnth- 
cred around a cozy fire to roast 
Weiners. While ridir.'T ahm : Hie 
group contented llKinseives with 
singing folks songs. All had a won
derful time and returned with a 
new energy to continue their 
church and school activities.

Brother Maurice Hall, mission
ary to France, is scheduled to 
speak at the Crescent Hill church 
Thursday night, November 6. Bro
ther Hall has been engaged in (he 
work of the church in Paris, 
France, for the past three years. 
The Crescent Hill church has had 
a part in the support of this 
work. All look forward to hi.s com
ing.

|UT LECTURER ESCAPES 
ITHE IRON CURTAINI AUSTIN —  A visiting lecturer 
j who spent eight years in some of 
! the world’s roughest power poli
tics is giving University of Texas 
geography students a first-hand 
report of life behind the Iron Cur-| 
tain. I

lie is Dr. .lulius Rezlcr, holder 
of t\'o doctor’s dogmo'- and form
er ad',iaor to two an nin-

In ir>41 he managed lo  ̂
“ lo.se” himself in Hungary when! 
Prime Minister Paul Teleki, to 
whom he was an advi.sor, was! 
forced by the Nazis to wage wart

on Yugoslavia. Teleki committed 
suicide.

Dr. Rezler in 1948 fled to Hun-! 
gary where, as' an advisor to Re
construction Minister Joseph An -; 
tall, he had written a handbook 
on democratic principles. He is 
teaching this semester while on 
leave from research .studies with I 
the Mid-European Studies Con:cr, I 
Now Vork. N. Y., an -ncy of j 
tli. Tree Europe Cominltt' v. t *

Fair peace can come only after 
Communism has been obliterated.

Harvest Festival October 7^.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay King came 
in last week from Salt Lake City j 
to make this their home. They ■ 
own their home at 904 Ea.st Lons,! 
which is presently occupied by | 
Mr. and Mrs. Henley, who will 
soon be moving into their new 
home. The ladies arc sisters.

Harvest Festival October 23.

P l K  L i E F E D  C A S
T R A C T O R  C O N V E R SIO N S

We changre any make Tractor from 
GASOLINE to liUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire

•  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS
•  J & S

and several other carburetions 

Phone 202 Brownfield, Texas

S

II

f-.K  - ;

i:

NO JOB TOO BIG !
No Job Too SmaU

from quick repairs in your home to instaUinf a new 
heafingr plant in a busy store. You can depend OB 
our skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low  cod,

CALL 173
BALLARD PLUMBING 

& ELECTRIC
% 517 W . H ill

Read and use Herald Want Ads t •

a« %
Herald Want-Ads get results. Advertise In the Herald.

• fc  some .* data ’ that; .National • • •
, *w ad lile  Federation sends us, the
• cMoken’ has been seiccte.d

UB the w ild *^ w l to- ^mbolize Na-
ttcHtaS Wildlife-Week.- The article 
4wJat*on.to state'that it w‘as the

aatj'.e grouse that 'flush- 
m i ahead’ of the. pioneer’s wagons. 

., _* Th^e. .Jbir^s ’w.feVe ’ real plentiful 
-5 rt^ ‘’*TTc’.ca'me to. T c rij 43 years

• la  fact.’ w’c ht’v e ‘killed them 
Across the' draw SdUiiii of the

Herr,Id flee,, and have t ’. cn seen
ttiinf) killed in • the co’jrthonsc 

trying .to gc‘t away ‘from 

H a w 'l l  • \Ve bavg^.seen - them liter- 
ad b  cu\er shocks, of mai^! V.'e are 

Oafal there nre still a few in

A women writer for AP, Mar
tha Cole, of Dallas, tells us w'hy 
women don’t make good printers. 
These facts are already well 
khow’n to employers in the print
ing line, however, Summed up in 
a • few words, she says, “ a prtety 
red manicure don’t last long 
back where the ink flows.”

And it is no secret that print
ers are dying or retiring at the 
rate of 1500 per year, against on
ly 1000 in training to take their 
places. While printers get an

above average in wages, it takes 
to long to learn the trade to suit 
most youth and young men.

In our some 50 years in a print
ing office, we have seen about one 
that really took all machines in 
her stride, Mrs. Belle (Williamson) 
Hilliard. With most of them, if 
the machine runs OK, well and 
good. But if it balks, some male 
employee has to fix it.

But the ladies fit well into the 
work of the front office, such as 
writers, bookkeeping and solicit
ing advertising.

S E E ^

HICaNBOTHATrl - BARTLETT CO.
— f o r —

L U M B E R
and building materials of all idnds.

. • ••

• . ••

.  s. \

*• •

NO SHADOW OF A DOUBT!
* * • • •

• * * *
Experience ia important to Tru$t Services that you can depend on ful> 

1y. There isn’t a shadow of a doubt about that. Nor is there a doubt con- 

«em in g  the need for competent Trust aid in apportioning your estate 

.faithfully ta your wish.
„ • •

• . • , .

,T h »  Trust Department of the B R O W lfF IE L D  STA TE  B A N K  &  TR UST  • • •
CO . has the experience (close to half a century) to give your farm  or

business the utmost-care while saving the estate money. Take full ad- 
• •
vaiflage of this fine service. Stop by with your attorney soon!

TEXAS* T H IR D  O LDEST ST A T E  B A N K

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

Americans New ACTION
is Here Now/

’K
V /- •

r*.

'i. i f c /

RiwereJ for ACTION j
Here is flashing acceleration, with mag
nificent reserve power, to master hill 
and highway. The new Dodge Red 
Ram V-Eight is the most efficient 
engine design in any American caff

New hemispherical combustion cham
ber squeeR^es more power from every 
drop of fuel. New''square'* engine 
sign, with short punch piston stroke^ 
delivers power more smoothly, with 
less friction. The '63-Dodge is powered 
for acUonX

NEW MO HR
RED

V-8 EN6INE

rv V

Vi

f f l  [ f f J ® :

A\\\W Q

IS

Styled -for ACTION i
It’s low, lithe and lovely, with no 
''bulge*” to mar the trim perfection 
of ita flowing lines. Yet there’s more 
hip-room, head-room and elbow-room 
than ever inside!
Every styling detail repreeenta "beau
ty with a purpoTO.” Wide "Pilot View*’ 
curved windshield and wrap-around 
rear w indow im prove v isib ility—  
Cargo-Carrier rear deck gives "conti
nental” look, transcontinental carry
ing capacity! Jet Air-Flow hood feeds 
air to engine, adds style distinction.

All New! Brand New!

Dodge
Ibrilling R>wer lacked Beaufy for Active Americans

Die Newest, Nimblest Piece of live Adkm on Rmr Wheels!

• •

\ •

• • • • •

Eî tneered Ibr ACTION f
Here is a car "bom  to the road” . . . 
with amazing new safety and stability 
'or highway driving and new Gyro- 
Torque Drive for nimble change of 
•ace.

High-speed "cornering** tests dem- 
••nstrate how the new Dodge "snugs 
down” on curves. New "Stabilizer** 
suspension cuts side-sway. New com- 
oact wheel base improves maneuver- 
:tbility. Orillow rids control "levels 
tbs coed.**

This is a Dodge year! Out of the vast 
resources and engineering know-how 
that have made Dodge a great name 
for 38 years comes this completely 
new, dramatically different kiiid of 
automobile:
The Action Car for Active Americansl 
It is powered for action, styled for 
action, engineered for action . . .  a 
Power-Packed Beauty tuned to the 
tempo of this active, on-the-go America.

It is a travel car, a traffic car, a pleaaore* 
car, a business car . . .  easy to handle, 
responsive, sure-footed, ready to take 
you anyw^re, anytime, in such style 
and comfort as you've never kppwn.
A  "Road Test” Ride is waiting for yon. 
Learn what Dodge has done to pot 
more adventure, more pleaMiuie in d ^ -  
ing. Discover a new oonc^t of motor 
car enjoyment in the aotion-paidbed 
*53 Dodge! ; .

Spreiftcations and Equipment $ubf*ct to ehangt without noOcf.

••‘//ut'V’iSi'Ih

N E M !
Action Tollered 

to Yser Driving Needs
2 6RIAT EN6INES

lED  tAM V-EICHT 
GET-AWAY "SIX"

4 GREAT DRIVES
NEW GYIO-TOIOUE DRIVE* 
CYRO-MATIC DIIVE* 
AUTOMATIC OVEtOtIVE* 
STANOAIO DIIVE

^O ptional at oxtra cool

f/miB r i g h t  n e w
Action Colors in longer 
lasting baked enamel.

mf! S p e c e -S e y e r , 
doors open in less speee. 
Concealed door poets. *.

mi Travel - Lounge 
interiors with lasting fab
rics. Chair-high "Comfort 
Contour”  seats support 
thighs, back, shoulders.

itaiiN e  w p ush-
button lock on rear deck- 
New Stem-Side fu d  filler. 
New  pul -type door hen- 
dlec. Everythinf is nfvrl

Visit Your Dodge Doolor Today and Thrill to « **Road Test** Ride

SHIPLET MOTOR C O -- - - - - - 814 W ODWT.
Brownfield, Texas
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B R O W N F I E L D ' S  S I X T H
SUPPORT YOUR CANDIDATE FOR Q U E ^

P A R T I A L
PRIZE

. • • ' « • • •  • . .

LIST

V >

\L P l k E T i A t
yai! iiffinf 'Z'n

I  ̂ t| i *0
I

• '■ i’. i.> .Wi;i * . *
L I S T

:- $7,000 IN CASH AND MERCHANDISE -:-
HORE THAN EVER BEFORE! ISO PARTICIPATING FIRMS MORE THAN EVER BEFORE!

BROWNFIELD MERCHANTS PROUDLY LIST HERE WIIH GIFTS FOR THEIR SPECIAL GUESTS ON THIS DAY
AKERS & DALLAS INS. AGENCY

V25.00 ■ Slercljandise in any store. If oiit of
* • * CoXinfy will give $25.00- Cash

' \  HEE. p. ALLEN HARDWARE & GIN
; .$^.60 Merchandise- from Hardware Store

"  . ' at Tokio.'
••. t •• ALLEN  m o t o r  s u p p l y

l.Set Directional Lights, No. B-575-7M, $23.10 
• •

ALEXANDER-GOSDIN DRUG
.  ••• Wrist Watch, $55.00

•  * * * * *  * • •

’ . ’ a p p l ia n c e  s e r v ic e  c o .
$25.60 In Merchandise

f r a n k  BALLARD PLUMBING & ELECTRIC
. '1—^  Gallon Water Heater, $65.00• ' . I

• EANNER DAIRIES
I  Gallon Banner Milk delivered each delivery
• '..day for one week plus V2 gallon of our

’ • , spwlal Ice Cream

• * . BROW NFIELD TRACTOR CO
$25.00 Savings Bond

** . BAR-NONE CAFE
. * ■» ‘ - • 'One $10.00 Meal Ticket- - •• • • • .

••.’j** JIM BAYLESS JEW ELRY CO.
 ̂ . * * Man’s OT Ladies Watch, $50.00

• BEST Y«T CAFE
« $5.00 In Merchandise, at any Store 

. •* . m Brnwnfield

S  A J SERVICE STATION
• . .10 Gali.ons Gas, Wash and Grease Job

, ... to .be taken up within 30 days

V- ‘ BOwiER'S LIQUEFIED GAS
• ’ •’ . • .300 Gallons Butane, $33.00

’ ' BOWMAN MOTOR CO.
’ '  •* $25.00 in Cash• *̂  * *

• BRADY COURTS
; "  .: ' * $10.00 Cash Prize

• • • * * •  ̂ .

: BROADWAY CLEANERS
*•$26.00 Merchandise at any store in Brownfield 
• • * • • . *

" BROWN & DEAN >«OTOR CO.
V .•• ‘.'I.M otor Tune-up Job, (No Parts)-

• . • ■ cash value, $0.50

‘/  BROWNFIELD CO FFEE SHOP
. • One $25.(K) Defense Bond

‘ BROWNFIELD Fi-ORAL
•’ t'ive. different, prizes of one dozen roses each

"BROW NFIELD GLASS & MIRROR
• * ’ * $75:00 in Merchandise and Service

. BROWNFIELD HOTEL
* . ;  $15.00 LocTging; ^.00 Coffee Shop;

•  ̂ $5.00 Drug Store; $5.00 Barber Shop
» •

•. TOOWNFIEL’d  ICE CO.
One; Ice Cream Freezer and 500 pounds 

*, .* • Crushed Ice

; L E E  BROWNFIELD
$20.00.in Merchandise at any Merchant

•• BROWNFIELD LOCKER PLANT
Rent Free, a S14.00 Locker Storage for 1 Year

THE BROWNFIELD NEWS
$20.00 in Merchandise at any Brownfield store 

'and'one Two Year Subscription to 
. • Brownfield Ne'ws

BROWNFIELD SAVINGS'& LOAN ASS'N.
• * $25.00 Savings Account

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO.
$250.00 in Cash to be awarded in 3 drawings—  

2 at $100.00 each and 1 at $56.00

BRYANT TRACTOR CO.
* • $20.00 in Cash

. T. W. CADENHEAD BUTANE
lOO- Gallons’ Butane delivered at one load
• ■ within 30 days of drawing •
CHARLES SUPER SERVICE STATION

•  ̂ one Wash, Grease and Oil Change

. CHISHOLM CROCERY
■ ‘ $10.00 in Merchandise

COPELAND HARDWARE
One Philco Console Radio, $279.95

CICERO-SMJTH LUMBER CO.
$25.00 Cash and Materials to build Stand

CINDERELLA BEAUTY
$25.00 Permanent

CITY BARBER SHOP
$5.00 Worth of Barber Work

CITY CAB CO.
$5.(X) in Merchandise at any store 

in Brownfield

CITY CLEANERS
$35,00 in Cleaning and Pressing

CITY DRUG
$25.00 In Merchandise

COBB'S DEPT. STORE
$100.00 Merchandise your choice

ROY B. COLLIER 
(Brownfield Funeral Home)

$25.00 Series E Bond

SHORTY COLLIER SERVICE STATION
Any Merchandise in station to value of $25.00

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
4— $25.00 Prizes

COMMUNITY DRUG
$15.00 of Merchandise of your choice

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
$15.00 Cash Prize

COUNTY OFFICIALS
$55.00 in Cash

LEE CRABTREE MACHINE SHOP
$10.00 Welding

M. J. CRAIG MOTOR CO.
$75.00 in Trade or Merchandise

CRUCE AUTO PARTS
$15.00 in Merchandise

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
One Year Service, $36.00

FRANK DANIEL ELECTRIC & FURNITURE
Your choice of one Chair or One Rocker 

$79.95

DELUXE CLEANERS
.$35.00 in Cleaning

DEWITTS BLACKSMITH SHOP
$15.00 Trailer Hitch

ESQUIRE CAFE
$15.00 Free Meal

FABRIC MART
$10.00 in Fabric Yardage

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE
9-Foot Frigidairc Home Freezer, $359.00

FARMER'S IMPLEMENT CO.
One 8 Ft., 7 In. International Harvester 

Refrigerator, $279.95

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
One Zenith Television Set, $375 00

FLEMING TYPEWRITER
$17.50 Game Set

FOSTER GIN
$25.00 in Cash

FOX PAINT & PAPER SUPPLY
$20.00 in Merchandise

FRANKLIN'S
$15.00 In Merchandise

FUGITT SERVICE STATION
Wash and Grease Job, Oil Changed and Filter

FARMER'S CO-OP. SOCIETY NO. 1
$15.00 Cash

GREEN HUT GRILL
$25.00 Cash

GO'RE FASHION SHOPPE
$25.00 in Merchandise

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY, Inc.
50.00 in Merchandise

GULF WHOLESALE
$5000 in Merchandise at any Gulf Station

GRIGGS & GOBLE FURNITURE
Hotpoint Sink and Di.shwasher 

Combination $419.95

GOODPASTURE GRAIN CO
$25.00 in C’ash

GENE GUNN TIRE STORE
One General Electric Airline 

Electric Range. .$289 95

HACKNEY & CRAWFORD
$25.00 in CaFh

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
One Set of Scat Covers, $25.00

JACK HAMILTON TIRE STORE
.$25.00 in Merchandise in Stock

TED HARDY'S GROCERY
2 Prizes— $10.00 in Merchandise each, $20 (X)

HARRIS FLYING SERVICE
A Trip by Plane within 300 miles of 

Brownfield or 60 Acres Cotton Dusting, $60 00

REX HEADSTREAM
$25.00 Maturity Value, Scries E Bond

HERMAN'S GIN
$2500 in Cash

HILL'S " 66"  SERVICE
3 Wash and Grease Jobs (5 Separate Drawings)

$12.50 in Merchandise or Service

HOY'S FLOWERS
$1500 in Merchandise

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
$15.00 in Merchandise

JACK'S GARAGE
One Case Preston Anti-Freeze, $22 50

JACK'S ONE STOP GULF SERVICE
Wash and Grease and Spray Glaze, S15.(K»

JOE JOHNSON IMPLEMENT CO.
S50.(X) in Service or Merchandise 

at the Implement Hou.se

JONES DRY GOODS
$25 00 in Merchandise

JAY JONES MOTOR CO.
One Set 4 Door DeSoto Seat Covers 

$28.95 Cash Value

JONES THEATRES
8— $25.00 Theatre Admission Books

J. B. KNIGHT FURNITURE CO.
$100 in Merchandise on any Item in 

Furniture Store

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
10-Foot Scrvel Refrigerator, $419,95

KYLE'S GROCERY
$50.00 in Merchandise

C. R. LACKEY (TEXACO)
.$35.00 in Merchandise

LAMECCA CAFE
$5.00 Meal Ticket

CHICK LEE SERVICE STATION
$12.50 Merchandise or Senicc

LINDSEY HARDWARE
One Wood Lathe, $32.50

LOWE STUDIO
$14 50 Portrait, 11 x 14

LATHAM DRY GOODS
Two Prizes of $25 00 in Merchandise. .$50.00

MACK'S OIL WELL
Oil Changed Your Brand Of Oil, $2.00

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
$3000 in Merchandise

MARTIN & CHESSHIR MOTOR CO.
Trade at Service Station, $2500

MAC'S BEAUTY SHOP
One Permanent. $10.00

MELODY MUSIC MART
One Bed Lamp Radio, $29 95

CLAUDE MERRITT GROCERY
$5.00 in Groceries at Store

MERRJ.MAN & THOMAS ACCOUNTANTS
$25.00 Cash Prize

MARJEAN'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
.$25.00 Permanent

J. D. MILLER SERVICE STATION
Polish and Wax Job, $10.25

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY
3—$10.00 1 Tundiy Service Prizes to be used 

within GO days after drawing, $3000

MOTEL SETTLE
510.00 in Cash

A. M. MULDROW
$50.00 in Cash

MURPHY MEAT CO.
1 (2alf Hindquartcr, $50.00

McGOWAN & McGOWAN
$25.00 in Cash

McKENZIE CONOCO SERVICE
5 Wash and Grease Jobs, $12.50

McKINNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
$25.00 in Merchandise

McNUTT COURTS
$7.50 Cash

NEEDMORE GIN
$25.00 in Cash

DR. E. O. NELSON
510.00 in Cash

LYNN NELSON JEWELRY
$125.00 Bond Diamond Ring to the 

Selected Queen

NELSON Rx PHARMACY
$25.00 in Merchandise here or any 

Brownfield store

NEWTON • WEBB IMPLEMENT
$25.00 in Merchandise

PRIVITT & KENDRICK HOUSING CO.
$25.00 in Merchandise in any store 

in Brownfield

PALACE DRUG
$25.00 in Merchandise

PALOMINO GIFT SHOP
$500 in Merchandise from Palomino Gift Shop

PARKER GULF SERVICE STATION
1—6.70 X 15 Tire and Tube. $26.60

PAT'S GROCERY *
SIO.OO in Merchandise

PATTON " 66"  STATION 
S15.(X) In Merchandise

DIP PEMBERTON AGENCY
$25.00 in Cash

PETSICK TIN SHOP
$500 in Cash

PHILLIP'S WHOLESALE
$25.00 Merchandise at any Phillips Station

PIGGLY WIGGLY
$25 00 in Cash

PLAINS IMPLEMENT CO.
1 Tractor Motor Tune-up complete with 

Parts and Paint Job, $45.00

PLAINS IMPLEMENT CO.
2 Gallons Prestone; 2 wash and Grease; 

Motor Tune-up, Complete with Parts, $25.00

PORTWOOD MOTOR
Three $50.00 Prizes of Merchandise

PR'MM DRUG
1 Two Suiter Singer Luggage, $75.00 

J. L. PROCTOR
$5 00 in Merchandise at any .store in town

PURTELL CLOTHIERS
$25.00 Stetson Hat

RAY'S CLEANERS
$35.00 in Cleaning and Pressin.a

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASS'N.
$25.00 in Mcrchandi.se from *my 

Brownfield Store

ROSS MOTOR CO.
$50.00 in Merchandise • .'.

JACK RUARK SERVICE STATION
.Merchandise in Station lo fxicnt, o f SlO.OCi

STAR TIRE STORE . i ,
$25.00 in Trade "

SKELTON'S
$25.00 Merchandise

SEXTON'S DRAPERY AND UPHOLSTERY
Will Upholster Om? Chair, $2500

.*•

C. D. SKAMBURGCR LUMBER CO
Help On Building Stands \ ’ • * *

SHAW'S DRY GOODS •
One $10.(X) Bedspread • \ v

JOE SHELTON
K $25.00 Maturity Value Series E BoimT ’ '

SHIPLEY MOTOR COMPANY..
S50.00 in Merchandise or Service

SHIRLEY JEWELRY COMPANY
Mens’ or Laidies’ M'rist Watch, $45 00

•

SID'S CLEANERS .
.$35.00 in Cleaning and Pressing ‘ ’

SMITH MACHINERY CO.
One Power Lawn Mower, $85.00

W. GRAHAM SMITH
$25.00 in Merchandise from any

Brownfield Store • /

SONNY'S FEED STORE ’
One only Metal Ironing Board complete-

with Pad and Cover, $20.00 - ■.

ST. CLAIR'S VARIETY STORE ' •
$50.00 in Merchandise

STEELE ELECTRIC CO. _
$15.00 Electric Clock

STEELE MACHINE SHOP
.$15.00 worth Machine W’ork or Welding

STELL GROCERY
$30.00 in Groceries

SUPER DOG STAND
$15.00 in Cash

TERRY COUNTY HERALD ‘ .
3— 3-Year Subscriptions to Herald^ $34.0Cf.

TERRY COUNTY MATTRESS C a
One complete Mattres.s Renovation, $49.5G •,

TREADAWAY - DANIELL HOSPITAL
$50.00 in Merchandise at any store *

. .  . .  •• •

in Brownfield

TRIPLE "J" CAFE .
$6.00 Chicken Steak Dinner * •. .•

TUDOR SALES
SI00.00 in Cash.

• '• • • •

A. W. TURNER ' •
$25.00 in Merchandise * •

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER C O :.'- ' 
Help On Building Stands .

WALLY'S SUPERETTE,
$25.00 in Merchandise •* - •

. * / • •

WESTERN AUTO STORE •.
$125 Calcinator Disposal tjnit'- '

WESTERN FARM & RANCH.STORE* ^
$10,00 in Merchandise •• •.* ’ “

WILGUS PHARMACY ’
Remington “60" Electric Shaver. $27:50

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.
$2500 Cash * .• . * • •

WESTERN BOOT & SHOE SHOP *
$20.00 in Merchandise ••• • • • • •

ZBSTO
Gift Certificate to be honored by any ; *. 

Brownfield Merchant •*

SUY TICKETS NOW AND VOTE FOR YOUR CHOICE FOR QUEEW
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How to  Avoid 
HaBowe’a i Accidents

AUSTIN — ^ress as a ghost, 
aot as-a .witch on, HaHowe’err, the 
rexas Division of, the Arfterican 
AnIiDiDObile Association advised 
3foangstcrs today in ’ connection 
with the A A A ’s hints for Ilallow-

• e*en safety.’*.
 ̂“ I f  you -vrisH ‘ to hirfc you iden

tity, disgilisc yourself from your 
Crieiuls,. not -the driver,” Paul- R.

•JKuIp, . Texa.s prvision manager 
said. “ Dressing as a ghost will 
iorrease' your safety as ‘a • pedes- 
t r ^  b^ause a . driver ean : dis- 
finguish perspns .wearing or carry- 

- ing something n^ite sooner.” .' .
* Wearing white nftjer dark i.s a 
basic 'safety meajfurc, but. it is par
ticularly , timely for Hallowe’en 

’ - wheb cosiiun’ed figures often dart 
Into the street, Kiilp said,; adding, 
“ the frivolity .-of Ilallowc’en often

• •outweigh good .safety habits, but 
• traffic accident's don’t take a hol

iday unless everyone cooperates. 
Remember th(?se.basic saifety rules 
fo r HaHowe’en night, and every 
Bighl:

• ! . l .  W ear‘"or" carry, .something 
white, preferably white. shoes.
•‘2. Walk, oh the; .left side of .the 

road. * •• .
**3. 'Where there .are. no side
walks, step off; the paVed portion 
iaf the. road when meeting an on- 
egming’ ve'hicle.-

4. Cross’ .ai a ’lighled intcrsec- 
tioA wherever possible.” '

I * Mr. and "Nlrs. M. G. Tarpley left 
BYiday’ for. Fi^eeport tp- visit their 
son, 2nd family. They will
also go to Corpus. Chrlsti to visit 
another sori, .Boy, then on to Car- 
rizo Springs to visit. relatives be- 
Rue ’ returning home. • :

Grass Roots Opinion
. Red Springs CN. C.) Citizen; “ To

day the value of the dollar bill 
is one-half of what is was in 1932 

52 cents compared with $1.03 
in T932, and $1.00 in 1940. While 
the dollar shrunk by one-half in 
20 years, the Federal tax burden 
on the average family increased 
by 25 times. In 1932, the average 
share of the two billion dollars 
collected in total Federal taxes 
was $.64, during this fiscal year, 
1953, a family’s Federal taxes, in
come plus hiddien taxes, will aver
age $1,700.”

Northport Long Island (N. Y.) 
Observer: “Americans have be
come accustomed to thinking of 
the money they earn in terms of 
take-home-pay. They have forgot
ten that not too long ago the 
wage earner spoke of his pay with
out thinking about ‘pay after tax
es.’ The Federal government to
day takes its cut first. You get 
what is left.”

Washington (Iowa) Evening 
Journal:. “W’̂ e believe there is 
downright concern at this moment 
over governmental trends. Under
neath the natural interest every
body has in the coming election, 
one can often detect a vein of 
anxiety, a desire to do something, 
a determination to make a change. 
One special point of concern is the 
pattern of thinking apparent in 
our government. It is the same 
pattern seen in other countries 
where freedom and private inter
prise have lost their holds. Al- 

I ways this tre;nd starts in the name 
of national defense.”

U. OF .T; KAS MANY ON 
WHO*S WHO LIST .

AUSTIN The University, of
TVxas- has .94 mejnbers of its main • • • * / . 
Unrvfcrsity. fa’eulty • listed in the
1952-53; editloU .'.of .“Who’s Who 
m  America.” _ •

Forty-foar pi 'the Warn Univer
sity’s leaching-'departments - (divis- 
loiK » f* its  collets-and'schools)

• •have'dne or more representativ-es
. V  tbe famed biographical diction-# * *• •
. » r y  of notable’ living men and wo- •. • • • • .
TtfOI.. • • /

Mr. and Mrs. Jim WhisenanL 
who have spent the summer here 
with their daughter, Mrs. Mahota 
W’inston, left Sunday for Soccorro, 
N. M.. to make their home. Their 

i-son, J. C. Whisenant, Came for 
! them. Also Sunday visitors in the 
! W’inston. home were Mrs. George 
[ Bragg, Sr., and Mrs. George Bragg. 
I Jr. ,of Lubbock.

Surprised By Visits 
From Old Timers

Sometimes we get as much a 
surprise from an unexpected visit 
as we do from a keen clap of 
thunder from a clear sky. Two of 
which we had of late. First was 
Ed Ellis, who with his wife w'crc 
here visiting Mrs. Ellis’ aunt, Mrs. 
Jessie Randal. Ed was filling pre
scriptions at the Randal Drug 
Store when wo came to Terry 
county in Jan., 1909 His brother. 
Dr. J. W. Ellis was the local phy- 
■sician.

Ed, we believe, is a native of 
Bell county, but has been living 
at Rising Star for many years. Ed 
and the Old He had much in com
mon. W'e happened to have a bed 
which was sent put from Jones 
county, and we rented a room ov
er the old Randal Drug location 
where the Brownfield Hotel now 
stands, and shared the room and 
bed. We boarded at the Hill Ho
tel, where Cobb’s store is now lo
cated.

This arrangement existed until 
the writer got married. But in 
those several months, we got to 
know each other pretty well. Ed 
owned a Drug store at Rising 
Star up to a few weeks ago, when 
he sold it.

Then Tuesday of this week, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. (Moon) Mullins, 
presently of Sterlcy, up in Floyd 
county, called. They have a sick 
daughter in the local hospital, 
items about which appears else
where. Anyway, they called to get 
on the mailing list for a year. 
About the first question was, if 
they called him “ Moon” up there? 
“Yes,”  he stated.

They have an irrigation farm 
up there, and rised principally 

! cotton and maize, but just about 
I everything else needed to eat by 
I the family. Moon filled cars at 
•stations here so long that we won
der what he would do if some 
one slipped up behind him and 
yelled. “Fill ’er up!”

Hope they enjoy the old home 
town paper up in old Floyd coun
ty.

Shall Christians Be 
Home Breakers Or 
Home Preservers?

Editor's Note: Recently some 
people in this city, of which sev» 
eral were members of the c’-iurch 
to which the cidtor and family 
belong, gort sorter sore at us be
cause of the position we took con
cerning the division and breaking 
up of a family in our city. We got 
our ideas all from Orphan Home 
papers, and we want to reproduce 
an article herewith taken from 
the current issue of Boles Home 
News, put out by Boles Orphan 
Home, at Quinlan, Texas:

“The home is built by Jehovah, 
and it is will of God that the hus
band and the wife love each oth
er, and abide with each other.

When children are bom into 
the home, it is the normal and 
natural expectation that those 
family ties shall be maintained 
and preserved, but in this coun
try, there seems to have grown 
up an utter heartlessness and dis
regard for these family ites that 
are cheri.shod by all children.

After a family of boys and girls 
has been victimized by death, dis
ease or desertion, many people 
take it as a signal to ru.sh in and

seek to snatch away a baby boy j 
or girl from the fond clasp of; 
older brothers and sisters who are 
left defenseless by their misfor
tunes.

It is certainly a far cry from 
observance of the Golden Rulej 
for people to take away from old-j 
cr boys and girls their younger' 
brothers and sisters, simply be-| 
rpuso they have the abality to do 
so.

The family was built by God, 
and so often the work of the dev
il destroys the family causing the 
father or mother to leave it. It 
certainly would be expected of de
cent society and considerate 
Christians that every effort in the 
world be made to keep the re
maining boys and girls together 

I in their family group, and to help 
them overcome the devastation 
of .such a hard and cruel blow as 

’ they have sustained through 
'or desertion of parents.

But all too often people utterly 
insensible toward the feclin.gs and 
desires of such little fellows, 
break up and tear down and ut
terly destroy the last vestige of 
their family tie by adopting them, 
and scattering \ them and robbing
them of their God-given heritage, 

i ,
j Here at Boles Home we are con- 
.stantly having to fight away 
thoughtless and .selfish people who 
would come to the campus of 
Boles home and take away the lit-

I .

tie boys and girls from large fam
ily groups. And when we refuse 
in the name of Christ, and in an 
effort to pre.senc the family as 
nearly as we can, we are subject
ed to criticism and defamation 
on the part of such people and of
tentimes on the part of joumal- 
isl.s who have no rorception of the 
problems wo encounter, and v.ho 
have ri<;ne w ry litt’ e thinkinc in 
tcr.Ti;. of the right of d. f. n f 
!e.".s boys and girkv but who have 
done a lot of talking and criticis
ing concerning matters of which 
they know vcr>’ little.

We have yet to find one person 
w'ho comes to us seekin.g to adopt 
children out of family groups 
which we have here who has the 
effrontery to admit that he would 
be willing for his own children to 
be dealt with in such a manner.

LET ALL MEN KNOW THIS 
FULL WELL; Whether our de
fense of family groups is appre
ciated or not, or whether certain 
journalistic blatherskites over the 
country approve or not, we still 
refuse to break up these fe l l ie s .  
Wo will not adopt the youngest 
and choicc.st out to people over 
the country who have absolutely 
no heart and regard for the old
er and less desirable children left 
in the family at Boles Home. W’e 
do not have the legal right, and 
would not do so if we had. W’e

Issues Warnii^ On 
Scarlet Fever

AUSTIN —  The State Depart
ment of Health has just issued a 
warning in regard to scarlet fever, 
as the number of ca.ses usually 
incrca'cs during the fall months. 
The majority of deaths from this 
disease occur from Clctober 
through February.

Scarlet fever is a very conta
gious an dserious disease. Grown 
people may contact it, but child
ren under 15 years are especially 
apt to have it, if exposed. It is 
especially dangerous for children 
unded 5 year.->, and Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox. State Health Officer, warns 
mothers to “ not let your children 
take any chances with scarlet fe
ver. Call the doctor as soon as the 
first symptoms appear.”

If your child has contracted

have a moral obligation.
W’e simply are not in the fam

ily destruction business, but we 
arc in the business o f doing so 
unto other boys and girls exactly 
as we would have done by our 
very own. W’e are rendering a 
.service to the cause of Christ and 
the body social that is needed, 
and is recognized and is appreciat
ed by every person who knows 
anything at all about it.

scarlet .fever, the f i ^  signs yon 
may notice are that he seems tir
ed, restless and out of sorts. U s-. ’ ‘ 
ually these is a sore throat, chills,' 
vomiting, or convulsions or fever.
His skin is dry and hot. His 
tongue is furred, and, under this 
white covering, if is red and s w o l- ^  
Ion. In ordinary cases, these early ^

; rigns are followed in a day o r 
I tw o by a rash. Little flat red 
points, close together, appear first 
on the neck and chest and soon 
the rash, very red in color, spreads 
over most of the body.

The doctor is required by law 
to report the case to the local 
health officer. Do your part by 
following carefully tJie quarantine • *. 
instructions which the heaKh of
ficer w ill give you, since a se
vere ' or fatal ca.se of scarlet fever 

I may develop from contact with 
j some one who has only a slight 
! attack. Children who have had 
I scarlet fever, or who have been 
exposed, must not return to school 
until permission is given by the 
health officer and physician.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J, T>unn and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Pounds atteDd- 
cd the funeral of a coosin, Joe 
Barnea, in Canyon, Texas, last 
week. The boy was killed in ac
tion on Old Baldy in Korea, on • 
July 18th.

Advertise in the Herald.

' ■ There’s still time for planting 
winter cover crops. W’eatherproof 
the soil with a blanket of green 
and hold the winter rains where 
they fall.

CITY LOANS
. • ’W e  w iU.IotJ from ’50%  to 70%  of the appraisal 

value*on.-houses in Brownfield. Low  rate of inter- 
. est. 5 to lo  yea,rs to repay.

' ROBERT L. NOBLE- I V
406 W. BROADWAY 

Phone 320

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late 'Jeff J. 

Little takes this means of express
ing their thanks to friends and 
neighbors for their many acts of 
kindness shown us and for the 
lovely flowers and food. May God 
bless each of you.

The Jeff J. Little family.

Miss Judy Griffin and Mi.ss Judy 
: Gilbert, teacher in our local 
school, accompanied by Joe Math 
ers, were in San Antonio 1 st 

week end. Miss Griftin visited the 
girls at Julia Katherine Hall, 

.Trinity University, and the other I two visited relatives and friends.

• - •

M mtouncing -  -  -

\

Hie Opening Of The

TEBSY COUNTY  
AUCTION AND  

COHHISSION CO.
• • • • *  *.•*

; Monday, October 27— 1:30 P. M.
^ M  GIN
' 3 Miles East Of Brownfield On Taboka H^bway
M r. Fhrmelr, TH IS  IS Y O U R  SA LE ! Bring anything, regardless of val-
’ue,’ that yOu want to turn into ready cash— nothing is too small or too

* large. W e  'are expecting a good run of tractors, cotton strippers, com-
* hines and breaking plows for our first sale. W e  have scales to weigh  • • * .

. .. your livestock —  so bring them, too.
• • • •

.Bring'' your merchandise as early as possible so it can be inspected by 
•the buyers.

• .  . . . . . .

* OCR; RATES A R E  R E A SO N A B LE , SO C O M E ONE, C O M E A L L !
• •

L. W. Wagner —  Olin Nix —  T. J. Barrow 
COL. T. J. BARROW, Auctioneer

• • . *

Here are the groceries you got 
for five dollars in 1939

•  *Here’s oil you’d come home with todays';: 
and no change from your five-dollgr bill'.' U.

. • •• • . .>•Do you call this prosperily^i
Sure, you're making more money than you did in 1939. The question itt 
u fiat is it getting you?

Ifs  not gelling you more groceries. Food costs have risen 169% since 1939 
—ha.s your income soared that much'/' Flvcii before la.xe??

Ifs  not getting you any more hou.'C for your money. The neat little $4,000 
home of 1939 has a .‘•Ign on it iif>w that reads: “ SI 1,99.3.”  And the $40 
apartment of iho.ic >oli<l earlier yeâ .̂  is a Uiid now—at $93.

Shoes, clothing. ai!toinohilc>. new>papcrs, a hottle of heer—yon name iL 
.Will even your fai.»cly fat 1932 pay em elope hold il» own with the soaring 
cost of any of tho'C eommouilics’'

Whnt do they mean: "You never had it so good” ?

If that’s prosperity, we can’t afford it.

And we can’t affortl a government determined to ram that kind of phoney 
arithmetic down our throats—and trying to make us like it. j

Let’s pul in ll’.e men who’ll stop these shady shenanigans—who'll put the 
brakes on this gcl-nolhing spending — who’ll make your dollar MEAN 
something once more!

In 1939, 
$5 bought:
3 lbs. steak 
2 qts. milk 
1 lb. butter 
1 doz. eggs 
5  lbs. potatoes
1 loaf bread
2 lbs. sugar 
5  lbs. flour 
1 lb. bacon 
1 lb. prunes
1 head lettuce 
1 lb. green beans 
1 can beans 
1 can peas 
1 lb. coffee 
1 can corn 
1 jar peanut butter 
1 sack gomdrops

Today 
$5 buys:
3 lbs. steak 
2 qts. milk 
1 lb. butter 
1 doz. eggs

•4 •

. • -•

vote for eiSENHOWER and NlXO li
. . • n .•
• ** .• * *

PAID FOR BY DEMOCRATIC FRIENDS OF EISENHOWER
I J *  wj'r.. f '*  ■ . .
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JONES THEATRES
— :— - - - - - - - ^  Always A Good Straw, Sometimes Great!- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

BE GAL
Phon* 974

Riiffs., Fri. & Sat.
October 23-24-25

“ K A N G A R O O !  
mai;»!:n a-HAiiA • ptT.ti 
lAWF&lb W,lh I

/O*

c •

'News —  Hoppy Go Lucky, Cartoon

• • •• *

. Sun. & Mon,
October 26-27

• ^  •.f r e s h . . . :

• I  W O N D E R F U L . . .

• I '  • ■ a n d  lo a d e d  
.• I  . w ith  la u gh te r !

I W

enFTOli GINGERWEBB-ROGERS.

M t  n w o - m r  l i i i i ’i  .
With Cits ksf^hestsf • Ray Collms 

NsSses<>» OwteteSSy ScaeeePiaySv

n  c a u a - * O AiiD E .m ^ll^

Off.We' Glo> Cartoon — News

Tues. & Wed.
. October 28-29

; ffa>»
;Me»

VAN JOHNSON 
PATRICIA NEAL
■ lOlilS CALHERH.

luniia ̂
,^R0KRT r)R0$H .

. a

a *

OOS£SCMRT‘ «M««ni'

\s
8
\

: HALLOWE’EN 
MIDNIGHT PREVIEW

Friday, October 31
e • • ‘

• S h ow in g. • • • . • ^

BURY ME
B E A D

•• •
• •

Starring Cathy O ’Donneil

RIALTO
Phone 228

Daily Matinees at the Rialto. One 
show each afternoon starting at 
2 p. m.

Fri. and Sat., October 24-25

JflCKlONOONi?
b̂e-kmielded masterpiece of 

Adventure!

RICHARD i

" T

t

VANZ'-'A

Ly J y 1
';i-:;;ccl ,tirj U.,;: '

J '

News — Loose Nuts, Cartoon

Great Joy 
And All His 
Gol-Darned 
Greatness!

Eiv'

W l l l R O S i l ^
co^ cEx^i/nix^finsrAstiMc

W ltu  J A N ER0GERS,dRA.o Wyman
• s  HIS Fsrtn«*' a s  M rs  W ill R o ^ a rs

:a« . o..a.c «EOBIECANIOR CMUwntr
wc.iia « .  FRANK OAVIS .«o  STANLEY ROSERTS
« > . »  O. .y. S«'w«M* C.V«..i« -O.T . . . . .  -
bi.c<.t C.A. .  . r w *  IICRAEl ( B l l l l

News Pig A Boo, Cartoon

11 W ed . and Thurs., October 29-30

r:

* D.VaHYL F. lATOJC?. S 
Prcflactian of

To The* Rescue, Short —  Frog Pond, Cart.
by LOUIS 

BROMFiELD
A 20'» ClNTUWT-fOI INCOn TIIUMFHt

MiinMcu
'  H A W T O^ *0 H «'iU n tK

Village Victropoiis 
Mysterious Cov/bey, Cartoon

A L L  D O W N T O W N  TH E ATR ES  

O PE N  A T  6:39 P. M. 

STA R T  S H O W IN G  A T  6:45 P. M.

RUSTIC
DRIYE-Uf

Phone 973

Fri. and Sat., October 24-25

C O R N E L  W IL D E  

.M A U R E E N  O 'H A R A

ryi

lil C o l o r  b y  T E C H N I C O L O R  
vj w!ts IOIERT DOUGLAS • ILAATS CODPS

Rootin' Tootin' Tenderfoot, Comedy 
Mousie Come Home, Cartoon

Sun. and Men., October 26-27

Sl«tff

CLIFTON

W E 3 &
Sun., Mon., &  Tues., Oct. 26-27-28

; c Piod.Kf'tWy Ciirctetfby ^  Wb
r D A W P I C  rr HAN bid • KOHLMAR • KOSTER

Channel Swimmer
Lambert, The Sheepish Lion, Cartoon

Tues. and W ed., October 28-29

\

\
V-

2a

BMON-DA?
Seaside Adventure, Cartoon

Thursday, October 30

iC/l Ll'PINS-flOSERT RYANf

with W A R D  D C . N D - C H A K i  I .Ev.  
P r o d u c e d  by  i OI - tN HO l i . . ! ! / '  **;

D i r e c t e d  b y  N I C M C ' . A  . ■• ' 
S c r e e n p l a y  b y  A. I. C ' l Z i . ' !  r ;

Dccert Nomidc, Short

0 1 0
Phone 155-R

Fri. .-"nd Set., October 24-25

■w meet reoeymae

6(0I «
"GAMr

, ;^ n L iM ^ «jo s Y «n ^
uTuil -EiiTiTiiin iiSTuSi

Bathing Buddies
Chapter 1 Desperadoes of the West

Sunday, October. 26

STBAMOE
WORLD

News —  Pussy Cafe, Cartoon

Mon., Tues., We'^. and Thurs. 
October 27-28-29-30

M E I I C I H
H U NK  YOU FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONAGE

L ( ^  Notice
NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
THE RE ALLOCATION 
OF COUNTY TAXES
TILE STATE OF TEXAS 
<"OUNTY OF TERRY 

To the Resident Qualified Tax- 
paying Voters of Terry County, 

I j Texa^;
=  I TAKE NOTICE that an election 
I  will be held on the 4th day of 
I November. 19.‘52. 4n said County, 
I  ! in obedience to an order duly 
I i entered by the Commissioners 
i  i Court on the 22 day of Septem- 
lib e r , 1952, which is as follows: 
z I On this the 22nd day of Septem- 
I  her, 1952, the Commissioners 
f  ; Court of Terry County, Texas, con- 
I  vened in regular session, at the 
I  regular meeting place thereof in 

the Courthouse at Brownfield, 
Texas, with the following mem
bers of the Court, to-wlt:
L. M. Lang, County Judge,
W. B. White, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 1,
Sam H. Gossett, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 2.
Lee Bartlett, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 3,
II. R. Fox. Commissioner Prccipct 

No. 4.
being pre.sont. and. among other 
proceedings had by the Court 
were the following:

Commi.ssioncT Lee Bartlett in-

■•Ition held throughout the .Slate o f ‘ election held for that purpose,
Texas on November 7th, 1944, the! nothing herein shall be construed 
qualified ejectors of the State, | as rescinding or in any manner _  
voting on the proposition, approv-; affecting the po\ver and authori- S llt iT A  H r R V V  
ed the amendment to Section 9, Wy of the Commissioners Court to , J  . . .
of Article 8, of the Texas Consti- levy and to continue to le\y said' First, oh the dockel' wits ,G. M- ‘ 
tution, which amendment provides tax. UlVIack) Thotn'ason. who Is now itr  '
that the Commissioners C6urt in The said election shall be under the real d.s.tate. business-^* j* i » ^ ' 
any county may rc-allocate the the provisions o f the Constitution tired farmer, rf^.yoti _pk3a c_*H » 
County tax levies authorized inland laws of the State of Texas, plead he;wa.s sick .'^ :heh .ci^ ‘«id l 
.said Section 9 of Article 8, by particularly amended Section 9. of rate went .Out. sO'tve-she'd p 
changing the rates provided for Article 8. of the Constitution, end tears and'let him .under-the wyrtr 
any of the purposes authorized in Section 3a, Article 6, of the Con- But we know he 'was iH,' as
said Section hy either increasing 
or decreasing the same, but in no 
event shall the total of .such tax-

i

stitution, and all persons who are has not befn In. good hc4 l^  
legally qualified voters o f said'in some 1imc|.
County, and w h o  are resident ! We got to. laP- ins ibynt 5 ,

es exceed Eighty (80c) Cents on property taxpayers who own tax- lion \vc passed .througl; -.Sejttdair, *' 
the one Hundred dollars’ valua- able property in said County and ano back when Mack lived a/MKi4&.' 
lion for any one year, provided ; who have duly rendered the same'across the lane from 'Wack Cha*»- •• 
that before the Commi.ssioners for taxation, shall be entitled to hers. That .was a good fcc».'.'
Court may make such rc-alloca- vote at said election. stated, but there rs. no, « io  .
tions and changes in such levies The ballots for said election it noxv, as farmery.'work tub mf
the same shall be .submitted to .sh l̂l have written or printed three limes the land wi!h Irar- •

I <
the qualified property taxpaying thereon the following: tors as they did in horsr-nwk* .
voters of any such county, such “ FOR RE-.\LLOCATION OF days. All the Thomason Ixtys aetidl
re allocations and changes .shall COUNTY TAXES.”  their parents settled in H>at a n ^  ..
remain in force and effect for a “ AGAINST RE-.ALLOCATLON The next caller was J.;T. .* •
period of six (6) years from the : OF COUNTY TAXFS.” Fulfprd,^ and while the talk •_
date of the election at which same Each voter shall mark out with mostly about the Farm .'Burr*MK.
shall have been approved, unless black ink or blue pencil one of Jake got to telling abou4 tfir Ixarf- ,
the same again shall have been the above expressions, thus loav- ache the farmers arc picsertlfy
changed by a majority of the qual- ing the other as indicating his or having with Mexican N9t«Fnall:r.
ified property taxpaying voters of her vote. He stated that Terry County U i7i>-
such county, voting on the propo- The polling places and presid- ers, and he named some as flia n . 
sit ion; and ing officers of said election shall lost four— disappeared, b»tm*isc^

WHERE.\S. the Commi.ssioners be respectively as follows: — over the past week cad. aatM
Court of Terry County, Texas, Precinct No. 1. Courthou.se in that means $25 forfeit fo r
deems it advi.sable and to the best* Brownfield, Texas. Lewis Sim- National by their employer^
interest of said County to re al- monds. Presiding Officer; Pre- Trouble is, .says Jake, they 

, , locate the county taxes authorized cinct No. 2, Jessie G. Randal in Saturdays with some tnontf.
s troduced an order and moved its levied annually by Section School, Brownfield, Texas, Charles and go over t-o the Hat? w lie iv  .

9. Article 8. of the Contsitution, Hamilton, Presiding Officer; Pre- they get ta.nked up on rmiTjae. imdadoption. The motion was .second-
z Commissioner Sam Gossett, (.yiarjjjjnjr the rates in respect cinct No. 3, Courthou.se in Brown-'that is the la. t seen of lW f
I  The motion, carrying with it the certain c^'iinty taxes as h< rein field, Texas. Mrs. Gladys Moor- their farmer cmp’oycr h«>x 
I  adoption of the order, prevailed provided; head. Presiding Officer; Precinct up the S25. Jake vvat not cwtaip

by the following vote: 
AYES: Commi:-doners W B.

THFREFOIIE, BE H' ORDERED
BY CO!\’ MISSIONFRS 

TERRY

No. 4, Courthouse in Brownfield, what W'cnt with them Cr .12 
Texas, R. B. Perry, Presiding Of- some other farmer na!)4K cJ Uusp. 

Vrhite. Sam II Go.ss-tt Lee Bart- c q u RT OF TERRY COUNTY, ficer; Precinct No. 5. Union Gin Last m.-ntioned i.̂  Miqt-
 ̂ TEXAS: Office. V. B. Heninji. Presiding Boy) Williams from out itr aid

NOL.S: Commi-'.ioncrs None That a .xpeeial election be held Officer; Precinct -No. 6. School Yoakum. 'Ve arc. very -Ty Xi.>
The order Ls a.s follows. |}ie 4th day of. Building, Meadow, Texas, W. A say that M: ;♦ is gettmg 10 whert?
\\ HERE.AS, at the general eleT- 1952. which is not les'; I Hinson, Presiding Officer; Pre- his vi.sion is . very roor. 'and In-

davs fromt h a n  t h i r t v  < 3 0 ) the

I

Fruits, Meats
Groceries
Vegetables
FO R  D E L IV E R Y  

P H O N E  722

Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & Market

S “ « g r a v e a  R o a d
B. W. Horn

date of the adoption of this order, 
at which clortii.n t.he following' 
proposition .>hall be submitted to 
the qualified property taxpayin

cinct No. 7, Johnson School Build- never reogniz"^ us urHl +sr ffnaHy

i
i Rustic and Rig Drive-In Box O ffice* fi
 ̂ f,

i Open, 6:15; Starts Showing, 6:45 c

S. B. (Shorty) 
Ccllier Gulf Sfatior

90! S. lat Phone 789-R^

P i c k - U p  fz Delivery  ̂
Service 1

W .  T .  L i t t l c i i « - ! d  i

ing. B M. Tuttle, Presiding Offi- recognized our voice. But he - Jmx
cer; Precinct No. 8, Tokio School; the same f>;d “ glad to s i, you.'*.
Building. George Alexander. Pr'»- 'stock farmer as of eld. ' -

I siding Officer; Precinct No. 9. And as 'j.saal he insif.ted '’ n mp 
voters, who own taxable proper- Pool School Building. L. M. Wa- comini to ^ee him. .\nd « e  *i<»i
ty in said Tounty and who have t''rs, Jr., Presiding Officer; Pre- going to 'iske it a .'^neefar os’ * 1
duly rendered th ai.K' for tax cinct No. 10, Wellman School to call at ivU'h home in w.
ation, for their action thereupon: Building. Robert Hamm, Prc.sid-* Sunday a.*‘ter:ioon rounds, oree —f  

“Shall the Commissioners Court ing Officer; Precinct No. 11, Bus- thc.se day.s.
of Terry County. Texas, be au- by’s Store Building, Tokio. Texas,, ------ ^ ^  . . .
thorized to levy and collect in j .  \\\ Sherrin, Prc.siding Officer; i 
each year for a period of six (6) ’ Precinct No. 12. Oid High School 
years from the datp of said elec- Gym., Brownfield, Texas, Craw- 
tion, county taxc.s a follows: i ford Taylor, Presiding Officer; D  l  J

Not exceeding Forty Five Cents Precinct No. 13. Courthouse in K 0 i 3 r c s  i/ O n s u  
(4.5c) on the $100.00 valuation, in Brownfield. Toxa.', Marvin Mc-[ ALrSTIN Steel sliortages;
••my one year, for County purpos- Nutt, Prosidine Officer, ,he recent -r tr «*  £

« :  The manner of holding .said cl- „.,ardi.-.s the naUoifk
Not exeeed.na Fifteen tents ection .shall be -toverned by the highwav improvement p r o « r M »  

Il5c) on the SltlO.OO valuation, in laws of the Slate regulating gen. delegations learned w  tfSi:
any one year, for road.s and bridg-.eral elections. Americ-n .VutomoMle .Assuoa-

1 Notice of raid election shall be I lion's 50lh annual mectins to . 
Not c:<ceeding Six Cent.s. (06c)i given by posting a copy of this vi'ashipg’ en. .

on the $100.00 valuation, in any; order at the top of which shaR' The riotorirrg oresmzaCioos 
one year, to .supplement the jurv’ i appear the words “ NOTICE OF highway cominitiec chainnafl, v.Tl-

Steel Shortage

fund of the County, and j ELECTION FOR THE RE-ALLO- Ram .A. Stihchcomb of ClevciandL

h«>-e:x

Not exceeding Fourteen Cent.s, C.\TION OF 000^19:’ T.\XES,” i Ohio, said Ijb.-it during the firxt . 
(14c) on the $100.00 valuation. in|at the Courthouse door of said quarter of 1952 it was r<^t. iW . *  
any one year, for the erection of;County, and in each of the elec- the balance bct\vecji «upply zaA. 
public buildings and other per tion precincts of said County for'demand far highway een.strt/rtioe 
manent improvements." thirty (30) days prior to the elcc-*ctcel would be reached daring * tap

In the event that the annual "hieh notices shall be post- sec-ond quarter .of JP53. Nti4%
of a tax not exceeding fif-*^^ Sheriff or a constable.. c\ cr. the veteran hi,*:’’way oijjdrt
(1.5c) cent- on the one hun- "^^ke return on a copy' added, it looks a . then-h''thfe‘ »

(••'•■fl d.^Rars* \-alu.'’ tion for the such notice, how and when he*ance -will not he. T<*v.Chc'll "t'-eftfre 
further inainti nance of the p-ablic 'i-mc. the first qur rt. r 1954. ' ‘ * ‘ ‘
road of said C iirty has liert' ")- Notice of said election shall al-1 Although the strike la-ted-•n ly .
fore been, or shall hfT<-aftcr be, by pubjication there- a few month“'. wc rro , .
auth''rized by a majerity of the.®^  ̂ newspaper published in eight or nine months furljicr be~i 
quallfi-fl property taxpaying vot- County. o«ice cat li week for'hind. he said, due, ' in thb maip^.
I rs of the County, voting at con>»i uti\e wc: k.s, the date to military demands.. The tol‘ f'-et',

of fir.-t publication beinn not le.'-̂  feet of this recent. cl -tribe •’
»ô ’■'? than twenty-one ;'21) full days pri-

I
MIG DRIVE-IN I

Phone 1187-J — :—  Lubbock H ighway ^

Friday and Saturday, October 24-25 |

PLANE OF !
BARBARY COAST j

John W ayne, Ann Dvorak, Joseph Schiidkraut A

How To Ride A Horse, Cartoon —  Spring Board To Fame, Short c

will not bi gome rpnarou* 
rnenth.s.or to the date of said election. other vera 

ADOPTED AND APPROVED,, comb said, 
this the 22 day of September,! •
1952. '

L  M, Lang
County Judge j

W. B. White I
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 1 

Sam. H. Gosvsctt j
Commi.srioner Precinct No.

Lee Bartlett
Commissioner Precinct No.

H. R. Fox
Commissioner Precinct No.

for
'nofv

I

Sunday and Monday, October 26-27

RETURN OF 
THE TEXAN

W ith Dale Robertson, Joanne Dru  

Crow Crazy, Carton — Clubby Cub, Short

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY

I  : I, the undersigned authority, 
I  ! Clerk of the County Court and Ex- 
I  . Officio Clerk of the Commission-

CARD OF THANKS- » • •
We want to take this meaoK ,oC 

thanking each and cveryrjne *l«r 
their wonderful kindness aibl 
sympathy show n uS in fhd toss 

 ̂j of pur dear little one. Afscr tar  
the many beautiful (lowers.*aaii 
the nice food brought in. E^pifnil-. 

 ̂ ly do we thank Bro. Kite for-ttaD 
comforting w ords he ‘ spoke jta 
making our porrow- easier to .bear.

; May God bless everyone oC jooa * 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. tioUanaPti 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hpneiwn 
Mr. and Mrs. Nuel* HoRetiuai 
Mr. and Mrs.--G. G. Cox aad* 

son- •' . •' ■
Mr .and Mrs. .76ra Warret* 

and family, . ..
Mrs. E ffie H u d s o n * * *
Miss Vrvian Lyon.'"' ‘ : • * »' *

Tues., W ed ., and Thurs., Octeber 28-29-30

JESSE JANES
Go.Starring Tyrone Power, Henry Fonda 

Stage Struck, Cartoon

ers Court of said County, do here
by certify that the above and fore
going is a true and correct copy 
of an order passed by said Com^
missioners Court on the 2 2 n d _________________

day of September, 1952, and of i ^a RD OF THANKS ' ’ '
the minutes pertaining to its! • l , . • ', . r  . vvt- w ish to e.xpws.s our sradoption, as said order apoears of .• , . ' ; . . . .

,  . , ,  ,  IT ,  thanks and- appreciation, t o  Car
record in Volume 5, Page 521, ofj- ■ r a '/• ' -. j♦U,. ♦ r 4 people of ErownfreU ajpl. nrr-
thc Minutes of said Court. : .  . i. - „  * .4

TT.x-TY 1 rounding area, and. pspcjalfy in  
WU.NESS MY HAND and the i - «  .,l.4u  ̂ •

* 1 , , -u 4-1 lo 4 I 'hose living on north-sPeoed street.■ seal of the Commissioners Court, u
l * 4u- 4V. o« J J /• o 4 L and vicinity, who gave us so M otfi f  ithis the 22nd day of September, L „ . „ r  ... ■ '■ 4- ' ^ ^ "“ A rw mco comfort and . aid ;n , our tune dT

I I need, in the re-urtermeirt e f  ^o|r
Pyeatt , ;pn Jamrs. W p  also thdnk: * t t e

Clerk of the County Court [ Brownfield Funeral Home;' Tfwy.
and Ex-Officio Clerk o f were so kind to us, and fo r  gjy»

I
I

►U-4 ►IM ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 >0 >•><( ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04

the Commissioners Court 
of Terry County, Texas,

15c

food that was brought in.. • *
Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Rmrafe»y  

and family. * • •



-'Mu

October 23, 1952 T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D B ro w n fid d f , T «n u i]

SOON . .  H. J. CBAIG HefOB COi
n i  •  •  •  m •  •  •  •  •  C H R Y S L E R  —  P L Y M O U T H  ; '•

•. B ro w n fie ld , ' Tezats j.*’

* %•*

719 W. Bdwy.

^ e d a ! Program At The Zorns Well 
E b ^  rhi'istiag Chardi Looking Good

The Church School Enlarge 
merit program at First Christian 
CSxurch w ill be directed by-Rev. 
Dick Clayborne, pastor of First 
O iristian Church of Borger, 
Texas. Workers in . the local 
diurcb w ill meet with the. guest 
leader lY iday night at 7:30 p.m.. 
Tliree workers from each class, 
department, group, and all or
ganizations in the church and 
Chorch School have been se
lected to participate in this “ self- 
study”  program*.
, The Enlargement Program is 
being sponsored by the Official 
Board, Herbert Chesshir as chair
man, and .has the full coopera-

The. Fullerton OU Co., Virginia 
May Zorns, No.- 1, some six miles 
south of town looks like, it may 
make a good reef well at this 
time. The. well in section 119, 
block T., is about half way be
tween the. reef pools of south 
Brownfield and .Wellman.

•Tests were made la.st v^eek 
from a depth of 9,975 to 10,007 
feet. The result was 900 feet of 
clean 42 gravity oil. At last re
port drilling had progressed to 
10,032 feet, with good oil show
ing, and another test was expect
ed.

Privately, we 'were told by sev
eral that a good well was expect-

MULESHOE FOOTBALL 
TICKETS ON SALE

Approximately 500 reserved seat 
tickets will go on sale next Tues
day for the Muleshoe-Cub game 
at Muleshoe October 31st. Tick
ets sold Tuesday will be only fori 
those holding season tickets. 0th-1 
ers will buy their tickets Wed- j 
nesday, Thursday and until Fri-i 
day noon.

ton o fall departments of the 'ed  to he made when completed, 
‘diurcb. The* survey and friendly j  The well is less than 100 feet from 

• Visitation is being directed b y ' the F-M road to Forrester Gin, 
*the deparemerrt of Ev.angeIiSm and about a mile this side of the
aiM the ChUrch .Schdol.

• This program wil Iclose Wed-r 
nesday night, October 29th with 
a  general meeting .of the entire |

. membership of the church. Bev. [ 
C!aybom6 w ill give his final

• message - ref)ort and recom- 
, mendations. Practical, construe-*

l iv e ,  projects w ill be s.uggested
• Ifor all departments of the chxnrcn 
. and Church School

gin.

Immunization Clinic 
At Health Unit

Mrs. Viola Simmonds, County 
Health Nurse of the Tri-County 
Health Unit, announces the Im
munization Clinic open Wednes
day from 1 p. m., to 5 p. m*, and 
each Saturday morning from 8:30 
to 12 noon.
If all parents saw to it that their 
children had all necessary shots, 
a lot of childhood diseases would 

Soil Conservation Service 1 stamped out, and the

SCSPriJvides ACP 
Tedmicai Assistance

Fonner Residents 
i Visit Here Monday
i Mr. and Mrs. Moon Mullins, for- 
^mer Brownfield residents until a 
few years ago, wore here Monday 
to visit their daughter, Miss Paul
ine Mullins, of the local telephone 
force, who underwent surgery at 
the local hospital.

Moon was partner with Walter 
Gracey in the service station that 
is located at the comer of First 
and Main, for years, and was a 
special hangout for the high 
school kids. He regretted that he 
did not at this time, have time to 
see this young bunch, friends of 
former years.

PLAINVIEW  CHOSEN 
SITE OF MUSIC MEET

The directors of District 10. In
terscholastic League Music Con
test, met in Lamesa Monday in 
their first meeting. During the 
meeting, Plainview was selected 
for the contest on May 1st and 
2nd for band and orchestra. Also 
the choral contest will be at Plain- 
view April 4th.

R. C. Davidson was named dir
ector and Prof. D. O. Wiley of 
Tech, honorary director of the 
band and orchestra contest.

Shelby Collier, direcor of mu
sic at Wayland was named direc
tor of music contest and Mrs.
Evrett Carver, co-chairman, direc- 
to of music at Plainview High 
school.

Herschel Avinger, Supt. of 
Plainview school, was elected 
'■hairman of directors of District 
10. O. W'. Markham, Supt. of 
’rhools, Lcvelland, was named 
secretary. Other directors, all 
school superintendents: Noel Cun
ningham, Whiteface; Forester
Cook, Spur; Matt Williams, Lub-1 *#»»***.f»»*»*«»>***'**»»«»*»*^«**«*»*** 
bock: Otis Spears, Tahoka, and 
O. R. Douglas, Brownfield.

CLASSIFIED RATES 

Per word 1st insertion_______4c

Per word each subsequent
insertion_______ ____ ____ 3c

No ads taken over phone unless 
you have a regular charge account.

Customer may give phone num
ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum:'10 words.

NEW and used pianos. Also piano 
tuning. Melody Music Mart. Phone 
345. 20tfc

Ror Rent

FOR RENT: Trailer space. On 
school bus line. Apply at Bronco 
Store, Bronco, Texas 17 pd

and the Production and Market- 
seg Administration Committeemen

child not subjected to long and 
sometimes maiming illnesses. Vis-

;® f-T erry  . County have'been work-1 Health Unit at your ear-
*, ing together as a team in provid-' convienience.

•ing assistance to ebunty farmers; 
in'carrying out soil and water con-! rp r* • •
seivation practices. Riley D. Jones, | Arallic Com m ission
Chairman of the county PMA com- j W U l Hold Election 
mitten .said today.

Under Ihe program, the chair- 
°raan explained; the ‘Soil Conserva
tion Service is responsible for the 

:kiilg ahd Supervision of the

Members of the Citizens’ T raf
fic commission met Thursday 
night to approve by-laws and for 
further organization. Morgan 
Copeland, temporary chairman,

: ̂ *fore technic’af soil and'water con-1 appointed a nominating commit- 
servation practices. .The local SCS tec for selection of pemiant of-

Demo Rally -  -
(Continued from Page One) 

sense. I like to feel that we are 
constantly changing, changing 
for the better.”

It was announced by the local 
Stevenson-Sparkman committee 
that Congressman. Mahon w*ould 
speak in Brownfield, Fridav 
night, October 31, at 8 p.m. .at 
the High School auditorium

FOR RENT: Nice unfurnished 
apartment. Call 68-W or 697. 13tfc

FOR RENT—Two business build
ings. Phone 580-J, 611 North Bell.

4tfe

FOR RENT—Small business build
ing, next door to Ted Hardy Gro-' _ 
eery, on Seagraves Highway. See 
Ted Fardy. 49tfc Wanted

Cotton Harvester 
Tractors

1942 Model A John Deere tractor 
tractor with John Deere Cot

ton harvester. Tractor com
pletely overhauled. Boll Pul
ler in perfect condition with 
kickers added $1350.

Three— Model A  John Deere trac
tors suitable for boll puller 

work. A ll have been com
pletely overhauled. Your 
choice of these with equip
ment $550.

One— Model II Farmall tractor 
completely rebuilt engine 
and new paint. \^th equip
ment $650.

PLAINS IMPLEMENT CO.

SIX JOBS FOR EVERY MAN I
One of the world’s greatest indua.\ ‘
tries—PRINTING-4S seeking train-j Z  ‘ -.
ed men as never before. There, ^  • .

my home, $1.25 for 8 hours; 25c*»are six job openings for every 
printing graduate. Highest pay, 
most benefits, greatest chance for 
advancement, most interesting ca
reer of any industry. Write now 
for information.

Southwest School of Printing 
3800 Clarendon Drive

Dallas 11, Taxat tfc

by the hour.. Phone 464-WX.*7 2 
doors south ^rris. •• * *' 26^C

Classified Display .*
• •

riaasified Display

FOR RENT —  Apartments. Call

Legal Notice
NO. 738

IN RE:
ESTA'TE OF W. H. COLLINS 
DECEASED

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
TERRY COUNTY TEXAS

Attending the District Farm j PROBATE MA'TTERS FOR SAI^^ Permanent type an-
Bureau Special Meeting in Lub-' THOSE INDEBTED TO OR ti-frecze in case lots. $18.00 per 
bock Tuesday were Jake Pulford, I HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST case. Plains Implement Co. 15c 
president of Terry County Farm ; ESTATE OF W. H. COL-' ”

Groap Attends Dist 
Farm Bureau Meet

Under Irrigation
100 acre Farm, four room house 
modern, Castro County. $325. acre 
320 acres Gaines Co, 120 cultivat
ed. 8’ irrigation well $80. acre
333 acre farm 300 irrigated from 
Neighbor well. Near Happy

$140. acre
160 acres all cultivated, near town. 
Irrigation land. $150. acre
160 acres near Broncho, one good
well $140. acre

V.’ANTED at once. Man with car 640 acres 200 cultivated bals.

Farms and Ranches
• ' ■In .• , • • • •

Uaines, Yoakum’, and ’Anflrewa
Co w Um  ,* ; .. .’*!

ted Schnier ̂ -• • * • * •
Pho. Office 2l81.or' HoBm'2Sii 

Box 427 Seminole, Texaa

t*

FXJR RENT: Bedrooms and apart* 
ments close in. The Weldon 
.■Apartments, 218 N. 4th 
Telephone 210.

1058 or see at Marson Trailer Park, ,  ̂ «  „  . . i
Tahnka hiPhwav 41tfc Rawlcigh Business in Terry grass 2 wells. Accept some clear

County. No capital needed. For dc-'property exchange $100. acre
tails, see Allie Riddle, Wilson, 213 acre all cultivated. W ell Im-
Tex. Write immediately to Raw- proved. Possible Irrigation

street.I leigh’s. Dept. TXJ-551-JLK, Mem-] $105. acre
39tla phis, Tenn. 18p 1243 acre farm 220 cultivated,

------------- Modem 4 room house. $100. acre
160 acre farm with fair improve-FOR RENT: Furnished and un

furnished apartments for rent; 
well located; priced reasonable. 
Tarpley Insurance Agency, 11 tfc

For Sale

has been providing this ser
vice f"or such practices as the con-

ficers.
Persons on vhe committee were

stnictiftn of dams, the laying out j instructed to look over the mem- 
o f terraces .and. contour lin§s, and j bership list and make suggestions 
the digging In connection ' with for persons qualified to serve in

systems. the capacity of permanent of-

Bureau; Hub King, secretary, Jim 
Foy, County agent, Kelton Mil
ler Service Agent and Herman 
Wheatley.

The subject of the meeting was 
to acquaint members with the re-

M AYTAG  Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. Knifdit, 
Hardware. A ll Household Ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

Lost A nd  Found ^ ment. all cultivated. Irrgiation wa-

LOST: Billfold near Hospital. i Short time $150. acre
Important papers. Leave at Ter- ] 
ry County Herald office. Browm-1 
field. Burl Hobbs, Plains, Texas, j

14p'J

These and other dry land farms 
worth the money.

It’s too bad the future genera
tion can’t be here to helps us j, 
spend their money. ^

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

Legal Notice
LINS. DECEASED:

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed Independent Exe
cutor of the ESTATE OF W. H.
COLLINS, DECEASED, of Terry
County, Texas, by the County roR  SALE: Guaranteed used re- ] n iE  ST.ATE OF TEX/\S

For Sale

JUST ARRIffiD!• • •   ̂ ^ ••

All Kinds Of Caking • *.''. •. 
APPLES
Vine' Hipe.'Tomaku* .:.;...’;"isc Ib.
Sweet Potatoes'.Lx_l*j'_‘ * $3.00 Bu.*' 

*• **’ ■ ̂  ***•
Home Grown Waterinelena

ITo. 1 Potatoes;....;. 100 Das. SSwSO i 
Delicious Apples--___'x'.J- $3.50 Bu.*

ROADSIDE ■ ' 
CARDEN '

Lubbock Roa4 >- *. 
Open. 8 til S’

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

, 160 acres land, deep broke this 
I .spring; 143 in cultivation and 17 
 ̂acres in grass. Four room house 1 i 
I and some outbuildings. Good well 
j and windmill. One 1939 Farmall 
: er-planter. W ill sell land andCounty, on the 20th I .-rigerators from $60.00. Farm &, To any Sheriff or any Constable

as taxes etc., that will come upj^j^y October, A. D. 1952, here- Home Appliance Co. tic — • -  -  • » -  tractor for $8,500. The place has
at the state meeting in San An- notifies all persons in deb ted ---------------- ----------meeting
tonio, November 10-12. There arc 
more farmers in the Terry county

, -J * * * _  r J J XITW and used pianos. Also pianoto said estate to come forward andi ^
tuning. Melodv Music Mart. Phonemake settlement, and tho.se having

mg.

• Tlirough the local PMA Com- i ficers.
• iiiiltees.—* county and community I • Next meeting of the commis-
-  fanners of the’cqunfy have the* sion has been set for Nov. 13 at 
b c n e fjfo f ^suggestions from prac-j7:30 p.m. in the dlstrisct court-

•* tical farmers in determining the j room. A t that time permanent 
most -needed conservation. Then,: officers w ill be elected, and the 
through the SCS,' these farmers j permanent chairman w il appoint 

, harp technical skills available to chairmen and members of com- 
them in carrying out . practices | mitees. 
which-require engineering or sim- 
^ila* types of training.

Hr. Jones Said that in Terry 
County there has been excellent 
coopi^ration between the two 
agencie.s in providing a well- 
yoifndc'd- sdrvice to local farmers.
- He -urged- farniers uho have not 
.completed their conservation work
.'under th e -1952 ACP to ' follow °^^ga"i“ tion was perhaps the larg-

- through on (his work. Where tech-! section ,in placing Mex-
nical assistance.’is needed, ' this ! National farm laborers. Up to ’ moving to California.

. fihould’ be requested through the I 2 0 t h ,  they had placed

organization than any other coun-f^i^j^g Estate to pre-
ty in this district. They hope ^^em within the time pre-
have nine delegates to state meet- sci-jbej hy law, the mailing ad-

345.

within the State of Texas - ,  ŷ ^̂ . ^ome
GREETING: i see my farm 7 miles west of Well-

You are hereby commanded to
20tfc published once each j

man. on Farm-Market road one

1 >

■ ^  Hi -̂ 1̂  iw»~'
Fop- • .

C O M P L E T E . . ; .
IN S U R A N C E

atu? ■" '
F H A  or G I H O M E  ,
■ L o * o « ;  .•■>,■*.• 

Soo **

McKmtey’s ; . 
Insaraiice AgeD^

Pb<me 16X

ja

Bureau PlaciM 
Many Laborers

J. T. Fulford, president of the 
Terry County Farm Association, 
stated this week that the local

Services Here For 
Fonner Resident

Funeral services were read 
Monday at the Calvary Baptist 
Church for Jeff J. Little, at 2:30 
p. m. Oct. 20, Rev. W. 0. Cooley j 
officiating.

Mr. Little passed away with a 
heart attack on October 16th in 
San Diego, Calif., where he had i 
resided the past five years. He 1 
was an old settler here before ]

dress of the undersigned being; 
B. E. CoIlin.s

FOR SALE: 640 acres-5 miles 
South and one mile East of 
Bronco. 400 in cultivation 8-in 
well C-room house. $67.50 acre, 

c/o Crenshaw, Dupree & Milam j  goe Bill Telson at Joe McGowm
P. O. Box 1499 I office of R. L. Pace at farm.
Lubbock, Texas >

B. E. COLLINS j ------ ----- --------- -  -
Independent Executor of ? FOR SALE— Nearly new 4-row

Also, one good AC combine;week* for four consecutive weeks,
the first publication to be at least Mayrath
twenty.e.ght days before the re- S e e -
turn day thereof, in a newspaper! |î  HORNER
printed in Terry County, Teitas, r , Seagraves, Texas

the Estate of W. H. Collins, 
Deceased. 17c

Case Tractor, like new. 
362-J, after 5 p. m.

the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 

15pd] is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TOPhone

6-tfc

waaiKXiiI
j B O O N E  C O T T O N  
I H A R V E ST E R

MURIEL KENDRICKS. De-' A double roller machine

Subscrrii  ̂ to.

'THE ABitlNC 
REPORTiR-NEWS

Foir B o f g ^  O ffw  .

Doily 4  Stiiuioy '$10.95 
DoHy only : . : . . ’ $.9.95 

D i m  Y o o i ^ y  ’M o l '  *. 

Anywhere Ml W e st 'T e x o * .

f*MA committeemen. While the 
SCS provides this as assistance,
^irrangements. are. to be made 1 .’‘^turned to Mex-

2414.
He also stated that fewer Na-

* torough the PMA committee.
.TTic county-PMA office, is locat- 

• ,ed in the basement of the United
•Stales Post Office building.
• .  • .

*.► • --------------------------•• • • •
Morald Want-Ads get results.

ico prior' to expiration date than 
any organization of its kind. Mr. 
Fulford is very proud of the rec
ord his organization has made in 
placing farm labor in the area.

His survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Ethel Little of Frederick. 
Okla.. daughters, Miss Ethel Lit
tle, San Diego; Mrs. Dan Trice. 
Abilene, Mrs. Jeff Trice, Colora
do, City; sons, W. E. Little, Ash- 
ville, N. C., Clifford Little, Melis- 
.sa, Texas; and Buddie Little, city, 
all of whom attended the services.

Brownfield Funeral Home was

FOR S ̂  L F
1939-40 A L U S -C K A L M E R S  C R A W L E R  T Y P E  
TR AC TO R — Complete with 10 Ft. bulldozer. Big 
8000 lb. root puller and all steel grader. A ll in 
condition. Ideal for deep plowing. Contact:

G .S .C 00K  WILSON, TEXAS

fendant. Greeting: I that harvest.  ̂ the co tto n !
YOU .\RE HEREBY COM- clean and leaves the foliage  

MANDED to appear before the on the stalk.
Honorable District Court of Terry 
County at the
in Brownfield, Texas, by filing 
vTitten answer at or before 10 Phone 166 619 W. Hill

James Ml
tnet Court of Terry * 1 1  r%

JmnTa Flams Implement Co.
Brownfield, Texaso’clock A. M. of the first Monday 

next after the expiration of fort}*-
two days from the date of issu- _ _ _  ----  ̂ ^
ance o f this citation, .same being  ̂ » . .  .

In. the Market, for * ^ ‘ ' 
■ . Graded; and ' Staples .*

Otie-Half Block* West ‘Of '. • • • • ' •
•' Brownfield Stste'; Bank

the 1st day of December A. D.
1952, to Plaintiff’s Petition file d , 
in said eourt, on the 14th day o f ; ^

sheets, 35x44 in size, at 7H c per 
sheet. We have on hand quite a 

Inquire at the Heridd

Have News? Call no. 1, the Herald 1 in charge of arranements.

HARVEST CLEARANCE SALE
1951 FO RD  V ICTO R !A ---8 -cylinder, 

radio, heater, overdrive.

•3»1S49..F0RD TUDORS-^—Custom, 8-
•  • *

•• cylinder, radio, heater, extra 
clean. • -

1950 FO RD  F-1 P IC K U P — heater,
. tra.iler hitch, clean.

• • * •
1949 FO RD  F -i  P IC K U P — heater, 

trailer hitch.

1948 F O R D  F - l_  P IC K U P — heater, 
4*speed transmission.

1949 FORD 3/4-TO N  P IC K U P — heat
er, trailer hitch.

1949 FORD 1/2-TO N  P IC K U P — heat
er, trailer hitch.

1947 D O D G E  T R U C K —
Special ________________ $295.00

1941 C H E V R O LE T  T R U C K — good 
grain bed, extra clean.

PORTWOOD HOTOR
4th & Hill Brownfield, Texas Phone 750

We re Loaded On Used
P I C K U P S -

Need To Sell Som e!!!

:

1950 F O R D — 4-Speed Transmission 

1950 FO R D — 3-Speed Transmission 

1949 FO R D — 3-Speed Transmission 

1949 S T U D E B A K E R — Heavy Duty 

1947 FORD  6— Extra Clean  

1949 C H E V R O L E T — Ton 

1947 D O D G E — 1/2-Ton

A L L  IN A-1 C O N D IT IO N

See Us Before You Buy I i I

MARTIN & CHESSHm 
MOTOR CO.

318 South 1st Phone 618

October A. D. 1952, in this cause, j  ̂
numberer 4114 on the docket of 
said court and styled Lillie Mae 
Kendricks, Plaintiff, vs. Muriel 
Kendricks, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit;

Suit for divorce, alleging 
grounds of mental and physical 
cruelty, and prays that title be se
cured and quieted in her separate 
property, to-wit: 1 1947 DeSoto
automobile, 1 house located in 

j Amarillo, Texas, and various piec
es of household furniture in said 
house in Amarillo, Texas, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance ,it shall be return
ed unser\ed.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly ser\*e the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at 
Brownfield, Texas, this the 14th 
day of October A. D. 1952.

Attest; Eldora A. White Gerk, 
District Court of Terry 
County, Texas.

(SEAL) 16c

• • '  •»

Tip to motorists: • Preach safety 
—then practice .what'you preach-

FARMERS S.' • <

Top Prices Paid For Yoor jCdttoii
• ' ■ '

SEE M E B E FO R E  Y O U  SELL! ••• •'.

C  L  (B IU )  W m lA IK , COTTON
619 W . H ill Brownfield, Texas Phone 1141

•• ^

MAYTAG SALE!;
AirrDMATIC MAYTAGS

• • • • % •

Retails $309.95 . . . Reduced to $275.00 -
W rin ger type M a3rtags.as low  as $125.0Q *

Bargains in rebuilt Maytjags |*. *. . ’ -

“SERVICE A  S P E C IA L T Y ’* * • • ;  *

JOBOS WASINNG HACIfiNE c6., .  ̂  ̂ •

P h o n e 5-8426 * .• ’ • '
7 Miles North Of Lubbock On Plainview. Highway


